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Somo time ago Dr. Victor Clark, for mo and they, are satisfactory labor-o- n

behalf of the department of lmml- - ers. I would approve of the policy of
gratlon, requested managers of the bringing moro here."
different plantations In the Territory "If actual Russian fqrm laborers
to furnish them with their opinions could be guaranteed It would bo a
on the Russians as laborers In the good thing to bring moro."
cane fields, and as to whether they employ quite a largo numbeu of

--were In favor of having moro brought Russians and am pretty well satis- -

to the islands. ci with them and would bo glad to
Following ar extracts from some receive a few more."

of tho roplles received: 0ur experlence wlth tho Rusalans

"to caro to becomo farm-labore- In
Hawaii. Where a' family is together
better results are. obtained."

"From what I have seen tho Rus-

sians would prove to be good laborers
were they carefully selected.'

"I bellovo that tho Russians would
make good laborers if the right kind
could be obtained. Families are. What
are wanted."

"I find them very unsettled."
"They seem to be good laborers and

I am not unfavorable to tho importa-

tion of others."
"While my experience with the Rus-

sians as laborers has been limited I
would like more."

now nine Russians on
payroll. One has been mo since tho department of immigration in

1909, another since deavorlng to secure many

last Juno. They are good workmen
and I would be glad to receive more."

"In view of my experience as an
employer I am in favor of bringing
more here."

"I employ eleven Russians am
very pleased them and shall al-

ways bo glad to receive additional

"If there were any possible way lr
which to keep the Russians here I

replies

secured

though
In having result of writ-mor-e.

who have with ten contented
out to Yery nAlr 16t

laborers." emigration
twenty Russians in

THE WILLFONG

The resignation of Nathan C. Will- -

fong tax assessor of tho county
of Hawaii was received by Treasurer
Conkling this morning.

The matter has been talked of for
several days, was not till to-

day that word was received.
Wlllfong stated in his letter that

he wished his go

effect on Juno 30, and that he would
be ready at any turn over
Ills office his successor. He de-

clared his to help his
successor in every possible way, and

that good man bo
found for tho position

Wllfong has been tho tax col-

lector of the third taxation divis-
ion of tho Territory for the past

years.
"He ha8 a faithful ofllcer,

said Governor Frear of him this
morning. not
been determined upon yet."

BULBING

II

resignation

willingness

iTHIS E

ON

LI
UENING

An Informal meeting of tno members

of the Board Supervisors, tho

Inspector, Inspector,

contractors and others Interested
to be held this evening at tho munici-

pal headquarters for the consideration

of tho building ordinance, which will

com for passage on first
reading at tho regular meeting of tho
board on Friday The ordinance
is a very long one, and has gone

over and by oxperta

- I

SANS

r

fields the Portuguese and if they
could be obtained more cheaply than
the latter I would recommend the
bringing to the Territory' of more."

"If tho proper ftlnd of Russians
could be secured I should be pleased
to have a few."

"I have a few Russians but find
them very Irregular workers. Prob-
ably they wou'd do better if clustered
in larger communities."

The unfavorable came as a
rulo from the country around Hllo.

Tho consensus of opinion among the
managers appears to bo favorable to
the Russian as a laborer and this

"I have tho opinion amply justifies tho policy of
with

and as friends

Russians
and

with

many

and relatives of the Russians now
hero as possible.

By this means not only will now
laborers bo but they will
come with some assurance that they
will remain here, for their own peo-

ple will bo near at hand and a home
interest will soon be established which
will check further migration" on their
part.

There Is also a hope, very
would bo much favor of slight, that as a letters

Those stayed by Russians wuo are
us have turned be good' with' In Hawaii, a moro or

less voluntary to Hawaii
"I havo working will time follow.

as

but it
official

to into

time to
to

hoped a might

twelve
been

"His successor has
as

of build-

ing plumbing
Is

up

night.
been

amended

as
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GRAFT CHARGE

Speaker Holsteln has written an
open letter to Editor J. F. Cowan
of tho Kohala Midget denying the lat-tor'- s

published statement that Hoi-ste- in

charged graft in connection with
tho delay In building the Mahukona
wharf. Holstein says in ils letter
that he stated that to a layman like
hlmself(it "would look as if there was
graft" and criticizes the Midget for
charging graft with "not the slightest
foundation."

GONE FO M

Prominent among the passengers
by the S. S. Wllhelmlna which loft
for the Coast this morning were Ter
ritorial Treasurer Lloyd Conkling and
Attorney C. R. Hemenway.

They go direct to Now York to at-

tend to tho flotation of $1,600,000,
bonds. Conkling will do the financial
work and Hemenway look after the
legal end of tho issue.

Registrar of Public Accounts Hapal
startoi work as acting treasurer this
morning and will contlnuo In that

("capacity until Conklln's return.

ACCIDENT IN MANOA.
J. Harris Mackenzlo met with an

accident this morning In Manoa, but
fortunately, beyonc n sever shaking
and bruising, it Is not anticipated
that serious results will follow. Mr.
Mackenzlo was on his way to busi-

ness early this morning In his auto-
mobile when tho machine stopped
and Mr. Mackenzlo, without putting
on the brake, went Jo the front of tho
machlno and cranked up. Tho ma-

chine bucked, tho crank handle
whirled back and Mr. Mackenzlo was

during the long process of Its propara--, thrown to tho ground, tho machine
tlon. A. It. Gurrey, secetary of tho' passing over him. Ho was picked up
Board-o- Underwriters and Young, tho' and taken to his homo, whore r,

havo Just finished their Ileal aid was called In .

final revision of It and turned it over "

ot the supervisors. , Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

HONOLULU APATHETIC

UNENTERPRISING AND

LACKING CIVIC PRIDE

"Honolulu is woefully lacking both "It is clear that Honolulu Is very
in civic pride and local enterprise," soon to bo a big city. People who In--

said C. S. Desky this morning in' dls- - vest in real estate will find themselves
cussing the news regarding the sta- - rich over night without turning a
tionlng of soldiers here, answering a hand. But Honolulu money, unless
question as to Its effect on tho real it goes into sugar, prefers to seek
estate market "As far as I can see, wildcat schemes ,on tho mainland,
tho news has had no effect Tho This Is due to a lack of civic pride
reasons are a lack of pride and con- - and a lack of confidence in tho future
fidenco among Honolulu men In their of the city, though as a matter of fact
own city and the tendency to send Honolulu real estato is gilt-edge- d so- -

money away for investment. curity. Any old Bchemo from the main- -

"If San Diego, or any other coast land Is good to get Honolulu dollars,
city, had received news such as thjs Any wildcat enterprise flndB plenty
city has received, the people would of local Investors If It is only a main-g- o

up in tho air. There might be a land scheme, often as tho town has
boom, which, of course, is not wanted, been badly stung. But tho proposl-Bu- t

In any event the people would tlon right at hand, made moro certain
realize what It meant to their city, even than sugar by tho plans of tho
and back local enterprises accord- - federal government, doesn't excite

terest."

KUHIO LEAVES AND

WILL FIGHT FREAR

Governor Frcar was aboard the would Hko to havo shaken bands
S. S. Wllhelmlna this morning till wiw mm, ior our reiauons navo ai

almost hailing time. Delegate Kuhlo,

en route to Washington, boarded the

steamer just after the Governor had
come down tho gang plank.

"Did you and Delegate Kuhlo shake
hands?" was the question asked of
Governor Frear by a newspaperman.
later on in tho morning.

"Why, no," replied tho oGvernor,
"I must have Just missed him. i

A garrison of 12,000 soldiers will
mean an addition of 20,000 white
peoplo to the population of Ho-

nolulu, Is the calculation of a local
business man who is figuring on hav- -

IG

TELEPHONE INJUNCTION.

Telephone
stipulation

5 an

Job

. ..

ways cordial.';
However, has gone with

paint on, and he will spirre no effort
to Frear being appointed
a second term as governor. fact
he will put in strenuous work against

Kuhio hag not come as a can
didate the governorship himself,
but is understood that he would
much like to succeed Frear.

THE BUSINESS AND POLITICAL

EFFECTS OF IHE BIG

SAD HENRY

reason of In service
shall not vote this, It is said,
does nono
of garrison can vote. "We had
a in Wyoming

lng his concern doubled in short order when it a territory," said District'
when the soldiers como. With the Attorney Breckons, when asked as to
soldiers, of course, will come many the suffrage rights of tho soldiers,
others, including wives and families was finally held that those who
of officers. The officers will havo to announced their Intention to remain
find their own homes, them, as residents of the territory, after
and a cottage building boom of con- - their terms of enlistment expired, had
siderable Is a right to vote, and under this ruling,

Many Soldiers May Vote. many soldiers voted. Soldiers who
The political effect o tho big gar- - enlist here, of course, have a right

rison may also be very Important to vote same as If thoy were
Tho Organic Act cntalns a provision not soldiers, and under tho Wyoming
hero by reason being In the servico precedent, many others might vote."

010 1

GO IS

necessarily

proposition

proportions anticipated.

THOUSAND AND HENRI KICKED

High Sheriff Henry had an Inter- - Henry met Reed this morning, and
view this morning with a named tho interview was somewhat lively,
Reed, who Is here In Interests of Reed denied that he had ever sold
u proposed book to write up Hono- - Henry owed him anything.
lulu in various ways and incidentally ho had no claim on Henry and had
to publish a lot of advertisements, tho never that ho had, but had merely
Interview being a result of reports thnt Indulged some "hot air" about the
Reed had been circnrating a report work done with Hatter. Henry said

Henry owed him a thousand couldn't remember Reed as having
lars. Reed was here with Hatter, tho been hero beforo, certainly know
detective whose work created a big he didn't owe him anything, and
sensation in Honolulu somo years ago. iutorview ended.
Ho was declared to havo stated to McDuffle still says that Reed
Detective McDufflo that, as a result Henry owed him thou
of his work, Henry owed him a thou-

sand plunks, and that much of Hat-

ter's reported work was really his
work.

THE
F. E. Thompson, Harry Armltago

and tho Standard Company
aro, by of counsel on both
sides, allowed further time until Juno

to file amended bill for Injunction
ugalnst tho Mutual Tolophono Com-

pany. Judgo Robinson signs consent

Fine Printing, Star Office.
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"Reed told me." Bald Deputy Sheriff
Rose today, "that High Sheriff Henry
owed him a thousand dollars."

EJECTMENT SUIT.
L, Apana, guardian of Loo Tan Chee

and Loo Say Lan, minors, has brought
an ejoctment suit against C. W. Hor- -

lng and six others for a plcco of land
at Walkolo, Ewn, Oahu, containing
0 B5 acre, asking $1000 damages for
detention.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

JAPAN MAKES

OVERTURES FOR

ARBITRATION
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

TOKIO, Mny 24. It is officially declared that tho Japanese govern-
ment is prepared to participate In arbitration negotiations with tho United
States.

Nothing Much In the Way.
WASHINGTON, May 24. The want of a technical inauguration of di-

plomatic exchanges is the only obstaclo to opening negotiations with
Japan for arbitration. '

STIMSON FOR THE TICKET.
WASHINGTON, May 24. Stlmson, who took Secretary Dickinson's

place in tho cabinet, Is gossipped about as a possibility.
Qt i -

VIOLATING THE ARMISTICE.
EL PASO, May 24. Tho government complains that tho armistice is

boing, violated in six states. It is suggested that Madero Join the federals
to secure pacification.

' Resignations Tomorrow.
CITY OF MEXICO, May 24. It 1b announced that the resignations of

Diaz and 'Corral will bo presented tomorrow.
Safeguard for Madero.

UAREZ, May 24. The necessity of Madero journeying with a guard Is
recognized here. General Flgureroa will disarm when Madero arrives at
the City of Mexico.

POOR HINES.
WASHINGTON, May 24. Senator La Follotte has denounced HInes in

tho Senate
0 '

DENIAL FROM CONNORS. "

LOS ANGELES, May 24. Connors declared to tho grand Jury that ho
Is not connected with the dynamite plot of which McNamara Is accused.

MORNING CABLE AB8TRACT.
CITY OF. MEXICO, May 24. President Diaz has signed his resignation

and it Will bo Bent to Congress this morning. Ho will leave the country
and live In Paris. Madero is expected soon.

EAGLE PASS, Texas, May 24. According to an immigration agent, in-

terviewed hero, tho Japanese government has stopped the emigration of
its subjects to Mexico, as they cross tho line Into the United States.

SEATTLE, May 24. The editor, manager and city editor of tho Seat-
tle Times have been indicted for criminal libel and for conspiring to pro-
tect the vice resorts.

Demurrers In Senator Case

Demurrers have been filed by

Judge W. L. Whitney, Attorney Gpn-era- l

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., and
Sheriff W. P. Jarrett In tho suits
brought against them and Edward D.
Tennoy, E. Faxon Bishop, Richard
Ivors and William Pfotenhauer for
falso Imprisonment and malicious
prosecution by LIberato Gome and
ten others, including four minors.
who wero taken off the omlcrant

or for abuse
it joins an

nn

a

It a

legal
-- J uut. DVL tut tit txny illsteamer Senator upon

were shipped by Frank B. regal and does state a
and associates for cause of in that, in alleging

tlon to via San Francisco. onmnininm, f
It is set up In demurrers that unlawful. It stntoa onnoiti.

complaint Is slons of law and no facts.
and uncertain in that it John Cathcart nnd Kinney,

whether Is Prossor. Andorson and Murr nr !

false imprisonment or for tomoys

MRS. Mil
MAKES ANSWER

In tho divorce suit of William M.
McQuaid vs. Charlotte E. McQuald,
two motions wero filed by An-

drews for llbelleo this morning. One
is for rcasonablo fee and ali-

mony to tho action, nnd tho
other to strlko out of libel para-
graph 10 on tho grounds that Its al-

legations do constitute extreme
cruelty and besides are "Impertinent,
scandalous and Irrelevant matter."

In an affidavit to tho first
Mrs, McQuald relates her filing of a
suit against her husband prior to
filing of his suit against her, in which
sho charged him with habitual In-

temperance, oxtromo cruelty and fall-uro-t- o

provide. In that libel sho had
l elated hor dependence upon tho char-
ity of her relatives. Sho goes on to
say:

for a long tlmo prior to the
bringing of said libel she was left ab-

solutely destitute by the William
M. McQuaid and it was necessary for
her to soli and dispose of her porsonal
jewolry and In

"if

prosecution malicious of
process; that action for
falso Imprisonment and action for
malicious prosecution in one count;
that tho complaint doc3 not state
cause of action In that It does not al-le-

that tho suit in which tho alleged
Invalid process was has ter-
minated; that does not state
cause of action in that it shows an
assertion by defendants of au.--

muwu
which they

supposedly authority, not
Craig transporta- - action

Alaska that tho imnrisonmpnt
tho was nifrn

tho ambiguous, unlntel- -

Ilgiblo does W.
not appear tho action for

malicious for tho defendants.

Lorrln

counsel
defend

tho

not

motion

the

"That

said

belongings

Issued

and cruelty charged against her Y'"
said llbellant aro untruo; but that
will bo necessary In order to disprove
tho same that llbelleo bo represented""
by counsel and havo somo means to
pay wltnsses.

"That, on information and bellof,
llbellant is In receipt of n salary of
$150 per month; that llbellant lives
in tho Royal Hawaiian Hotel In amplo
comfort and spends his leisure time
frequenting saloons, clubs and other
resorts In tho city of Honolulu where
It Is Impossible to resort unless one
has amplo funds."

THE PLACE

FOR TROOP

Tho Chamber of Commorco this n

passed a resolution asking
Congress to quarter troops at Fort
Armstrong.

"MOTHER" RICE ILL.
"Motner" Rico of Kauai (s very 111,

according to news that arrived hero
by Wireless todav bv hor frrnnrtennn

order toHon. D. P. R. Isenberg nnd tho (Jooko
support herself and her children until 'brothers, and other relatives.
sho Is at tho present tlmo absolutely Although tho nows Is not definite '

without any private means of any kind Grave fears for her recovery aro
' tertalucd, considering her great ago,

"That tho allegations of adultery 03. years.

iiMtttftlMi t. ilhitimftMiitfiffiiiti
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ice&nic Steamship Company

LEAVE S. P. ARRIVE HON.

MAY 20 MAY 26

JUNE 10 JUNBI 16

JULY 1 JULY 7

JULY 22 JULY 28

Aug. 12 AUG. 18

Sept 2 SEPT. 8

SEPT. 23 SEPT. 29

18

10

rroro Honolulu San Francisco

Reservations will not be held Forty-eig- to tho
advertised time aro for In full.

TO

Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the line running In connection the CANADIAK

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver, B. C, and 8ydney,

8. W., and at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane,

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.
STOAT.ANmTA 26

MAKURA
at Fanning

AT ON UP

the will call and this
on the

FOR
S. S. MONGOLIA JUNE 12

S. S, JULY 9

S. S. KOREA JULY 11

S. S. JULY 24

Will call at Manila.

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.
MAY 31 . JUNE 6

JUNE 21 JUNE 27

JULY 12 JULY
AUG. 2 AUG. S

AUG. 23 AUG. 29

SEPT. 13 SEPT. 19

4 OCT.

RATES to First Clwss, $65; Round
Trij, $110. Family Room, extra. I

later than hours prior
sailing unless tickets paid

FOR PARTIC ULAR8. APPLY

above with
between

N. calling Q.

MAY
APRIL 28

Calls Island.

PERSIA

& Co., Ltd.
'AGENTS.

MAKURA JUNE 20

S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 18

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO .
S. S. MONGOLIA MAY 20

S. S. PERSIA .....JUNE 9

jj. S. KOREA JUNE 17

S. S. SIBERIA JUNE 30

Agents

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Tbeo, H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of above company at Honolulu leave

port or about dates mentioned below:
THE ORIENT:

SIBERIA

OCT.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1911
. DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN 8AN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco. Sail for San Francisco.

a. S. WILHELMINA MAY 16 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 12

S. S. LURLINE MAY 20 S. S. WILHELMINA MAY 24

S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 3 S. S. LURLINE MAY 29

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 13 S. S. HONOLULAN JUNE 13

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 21

The 9. S. Hllonlan of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct
on or about May 20, 1911.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth
day. Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOUR1AN to sail about . Juno 2nd.

S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about Juno 14

S. S. ALASKAN to sail about June 26

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD, Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of tho above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

bout the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. CHIYO MARU MAY 30th S. S. AMERICA MARU.... MAY 26th
S. S. AMERICA MARU... JUNE 20TH S. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 2
S. S. TENYO MARU.... JUNE 27TH S. S. NIPPON MARU JUNE 23

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
IT'S A DEAD CERTAINTY

that your baggage will be thoro on tlmo If you give your order
to tho

union pacific transfer co., ltd
King St., next to Young Hotel. TELEPHONE 1875

THEi HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, f911.

Shipping: And Waterfront News
THE MAIL8.

From San Francisco, ex Sierra,
May 26.

To San Francisco, America Maru,
May 26.

From tho Orient, ex America Maru,
May 25.

To tho Orient per Chlyo Mnru May
30.

From Australia, ex Makura. Juno
20.

To Australia per C.-- S. Zealandla,
May 28.

SHIPPING IN POIIT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. S. Thetis from cruise, Mny ID.
U. S. L. E. Tender Kukui, from

cruise, May 20.

(Merchant Vessels)
Am. bk. Androw Welch, Kelly, from

San Francisco, May 10.
S. C. Allen, Am. schr., Mather, from

Gray's Harbor, May 15.
Flaurence Ward, Am. schr., PUtz,

from Midway, Mny 18.
C. F. Crocker from Tacoma, May

21.
W. J. Patterson, Am. scr., from

Grays Harbor, May 20.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

From Manila.
Sherman, June 4.

Sheridan, July 5.

Buford, August 4.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

T. K. K. S. America Maru, May 26.

M. N. S. T.urline, May 29.
O. S. S. Sierra, May 31.

For Vancouver.
Makura, C.-- R. M. S., June 20.
Zealandla, C.-- R. M. S., July 18.

For Fiji and Australia.
Zealandla, C.-- R. M. S., May 26.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S., June 23.
Makura C.-- R. M. S., July 21.

For China and Japan.
T. K. K. S. Chlyo Maru, May 30.

P. M. S. Mongolia, June 12.
T. K. K. S. America Maru, June 20.

T. K. K. S. Tenyo Maru, June 27.

P. M. S. Persia, July 9.

INTER.ISLAND VESSELS.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S, N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Frl
day.

For Molokal and Maul.
Mlkahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.--I, S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Klriau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues

day.
Kona and Kau Ports.

Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.
U. S. A T. Crook, at' San Francisco.
U. S. A. T. Thomas at San Fran-
cisco.
U. S. A. T. Warren, at Philippines.
U. S. A. T. DIx, at Seattle, out of

commission until August 1.

U. S. A. T. Sheridan en route to
Manila from San Francisco.

U. S. N. T. Buffalo, en route to
Alaska with equipment and , supplies.

U. S. A. T. Buford at San Fran-
cisco.

U. S. A. T. Logan ar. San Fran-
cisco from Manila, May 12.

U. S. A. T. Sherman en route to San
Francisco via Honolulu.

To Manila.
Buford, June 12.

Sherman, July 12

Sheridan, August 12'.

Vessels' Whereabouts.
A. F. COATES, schr., from Everett

for Hllo, March 6.

A. M. BAXTER, Am. Bchr., ar. Gray'a
Harbor from Port Allen, April 17.

ALASKAN, Am. S. S., arrived Sallna
Cruz from Hllo, May 21.

ALEX. ISENBEltG, Gei. sp., from
Lelth for Honolulu, Feb. 22.

ALDEN BESSE, Am. bk., from Sac
Pedro for Honolulu, March 16.

ALBERT, Am. bk., from Port Town- -

send, at Kailua, Hawaii, May 1.

ALICE COOKE, schr. ,from Pugel
Sound for Honolulu, April 27.

AMERICA MARU, Jap. S. S., left Yo-

kohama for Honolulu, May 16.

ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., arrived
Honolulu from San Francisco, May
10.

ARIZONAN, Am. S. S., for San Fran-
cisco, via Kahulul, etc., May 10.

ASIA, Am. S. S reported sunk at
Fingua Isl., off China, April 23.

BENICIA, Am. olc, ar. Hllo from Port
Townscnd, April 22.

BERTHA, German bk., from Kahulul
ar. Gray's Harbor, May 10,

BOREALIS, Am. schr., from Now-castl- e,

ar. Mahukonn, May 11.
BUYO MARU, Jap. str.. loft Honolulu

en routo to South America, May 20.
CAMANO, schr, arrived at Port

Gamble from Hllo, May 5.

C. F. CROCKER, Am. bk., arrived
Honolulu from Tacoma, May 21.

CHEHALIS, Am. bk., nr. Hllo from
Grays Harbor, April 18.

CHINA, left for Yokohama, May 16.
CHIYO MARU, Am. S. S., ar. San

(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

Francisco from Honolulu, May 11.
COLUMBIAN, Am. S. S., ar. Sallna

Cruz from Hllo, May S.

CORONADO, Am. bk., left Honolulu
for San Francisco, May 1.

EDWARD SEWALL, Am. ship left
Kahulul for Philadelphia, May 9.

ELDORADO, Am. schi., loft Hono
lulu for Redondo, via Hllo, May 17.

ENTERPRISE, Am. S. S., for Hllo,
ar. San Francisco, May 20.

FALLS OF CLYDE, Am. ship, left
Honolulu for Gnvlota, May 22.

FLAURENCE WAP.S. Am. schr., ar.
Honolulu from Midway, May 17.

FOOHNG SUE'S, Am. bk., from Hon
for N. Y. via Mahukonn, April 17.

GEORGE E. BILLINGS, Am. scr..
from Newcastle, N. S. W to San
Francisco, off port here, May 11, to
land sick member of crew.

HAWAII, Am. bktn., left for San
Francisco via Mahukonn, May 20.

H. HACKFELD, German bk., from
Honolulu, arrived Portland, Ore.,
May 21.

HELENE, Am. schr., ar. Sound from
Honolulu, April 22 (dismasted.)

HILONIAN, Am. S. S., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 5.

HONOLULAN, Am. S. S., ar. San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 19.

HONGKONG MARU, Jap. S. S., from
Honolulu for Yokohama, April 26.

HONOIPU. Am. schr., loft Hann for
San Francisco, May 2.

HYADES, Am. S. S., from Honolulu for
San Francisco, via Port Allen and
Kahulul, May 14.

IRMGARD, bktn., ar. San Francisco,
Mny 8.

JAMES JOHNSON, Am. bktn., from
Honolulu for San Francisco, April
28.

JETHOU, Nor. S. S., from Honoluh
arrived Newcastle, April 29.

JOHN ENA, Am. Ship for Delawaro
Breakwater, from Honolulu, May 14

KOAN MARU', Jap. S. S., from Hon
olulu for Formosa, April 26.

KOREA, Am. S. S., arrived Yokohama
from Honolulu, May 5.

LOGAN, U. S. A. T., ar. San Fran
cisco from Manila, via Guam.

LURLINE, Am. S. S., left for Kahaliil
and Port Allen, May 22.

MAKURA, Br. S. S.. from Honolulu
arrived Sydney, May 15.

MANCHURIA, Am. S. S., left Hono
lulu for Orient, May 22.

MARY E. FOSTER, Am. schr., from
Honolulu, nr. Puget Sound May 21.

MARY E. W1NKELMAN, ar. Port
Ludlow from Honolulu, April 17.

MARION CHILCOTT, for Gavlota,
May 4.

MABEL RICKMERS. Ger. bk., from
Honolulu for Newcastle, March 30.

MARAMA left Honolulu for Vancou-
ver, May 23.

MELROSE, Am. schr., left Eureka
for Hllo, May 7.

MEXICAN, Am. S. S., loft Seattle 'or
Honolulu, May 20.

MINDORO, Am. schr., ar. Redondo
from Hllo, April 13.

MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., for San Fran-
cisco from Honolulu, May 20.

MISSOURIAN, Am. S. S., arrived San
Francisco, from San Diego, May 19.

MURIEL, Am. schr., from San Fran-
cisco for Hana, April 17.

NIPPON MARU, Jap S. S., ar. Yo-

kohama from Honolulu, May 12.
NUUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from

Kiannpnll for New York, Feb. 7.
O. M. KELLOGG, Am. schr., left Ho:

nolulu for Eureka May 10.

ORTERIC, Br. S. S., from Honolulu ar.
Tacoma, Mny 1.

PERSIA, Br. S. S., ar. Yokohama from
Honolulu, April 30.

REPEAT, Am. schr., from Port Gamble
for Honolulu, April 29.

R. C. SLADE, Am. schr., left Honolulu
for Aberdeen, Wash., April 29.

R. P. RITHET, Am. bk., arrived San
Francisco from Honolulu, May 6.

ROBERT LEWERS, Am. schr., from
Hon. for Puget Sound, May 6.

ROBERT SEARLES, Am. schr.. ar.
Puget Sound from Honolulu. April 9

ROSECRANS, Am. S. S., from Kaana- -

pall for Gavlota March 13.
SANTA RITA, Am. S. S., from Hono

lulu for Santa Rita, April 8.
S. C. ALLEN, Am. bk., from Grays

Harbor ar. Honolulu, May 15.
S. G. WILDER, bktn., ar. Port Town- -

send, May 12.
SHERIDAN, U. S. A. T., left Honolulu

for Manila, via Guam, May 14.
SHERMAN, U. S. A. T lefa Manila

for San Francisco, via Honolulu,
May 16.

SIBERIA, Am. S. S left Honolulu
for Yokohama, May 10.

SERRIA, Am. S. S., left San Francisco
for Honolulu, May 20.

SOUTH BATJ, Am. S. S ar. San Diego
from Honolulu, May 16.

TENYO MARU loft Yokohama for
San Francisco via Honolulu, May 23.

VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S., left Honolulu
for Sallna Cruz, via Kaanapall, etc.,
May 22.

WADDON, sr. S. S , from Honolulu
for Newcastle, via Ocean Island,
April 14.

WILHELMINA, Am. S. S., left Hono
lulu for San Francisco, May 24.

II GOVERNMENTS

RECOVER

In a recent copy of tho London
Dally Mall Overseas edition, tho fol-

lowing telegram appeared from tho
Shanghai correspondent:

"Considerable anxiety is felt as to
tho whereabouts of Mr. R. Arundel, a
British subject, who was a water tend
er on board the. Asia, tho Pacific mall
steamer which, a few days ago was
wrecked on tho Talchow Islands and
subsequently looted by Chinese
pirntes.

"At tho time of tho wreck It Is
supposed that ho was taken aboard
ono of the pirate Junks which gather
ed about tho doomed vessel, but noth
ing' has since been heard of him. Tho
Aaia was stripped clean by tho pirat
ical ilshcrfolk, tho loot including silk
to the value of $50,000.

"Tho British and American Consuls
here aro cooperating to bring pressure
to bear on the Viceroy of Fuklen ana
tho Governor of Hongchow to find
Mr. Arundel and to restore tho stolen
silk."

Arundel was duly found, and pass
ed through hero on tho Monolla on
his way to San Francisco. Those on
board did not think that tho .dlsap
pearance of Arundel for a while had
any sensational side to it, and were
astonished to know that a statement
had been made to the effect that a.

ransom had to be paid for his return.
Claudlne Has Mixed Cargo.

The Claudlne brought in an assort-
ment of cargo this morning on her
trip to Hawaii, etc., for she had ten
cords of wood, 250 railroad ties, 2,714
feet of Oahu lumber, 259 Sacks ot
taro, eleven crates of chickens, 10--

empty oil drums, one horse, thirty-eigh- t

hogs, thirty-tw- o packages of
hides and sundries.

W. G. Hall Has Small Cargo.
The Hall arrived this morning from

Kauai with 5,500 bags of sugar, thir-

teen bundles of bags, six bags ot
coffee, twenty bags of taro, six empty
gasoline drums, one bag of corn and
fifty-fou- r packages of sundries.

Llkelike With Sugar.
The Likeliko arrived this morning

from Hawaii with 6,900 bags of sugar
and three empty gasoline drums.

Sugar Awaiting Shipment.
Purser Logan of the W. G. Hall

reports that the followlrtg sugar was
.awaiting shipment on .Kauai: K. S.
M 400 bags; M. A. K., 27,522; G.

j& R., 5,270; McB 32,774; K. K. B.,

j 7,800; K. P., 6,600; K. S. Co., 1,505;
M. S. Co., 8,616; P. L., 16,348; S. P.,
2,779.

Glass Bottoms for Speed.
LONDON. The Idea of covering a

ship's bottom with glass, in order to
Increase Its speed and economlzo ir
the consumption of fuel, Is shortly to
be tested on a liner.

Schooner Kona's Rough Trip. . .

BRISBANE. Tho four-masfe- d

schooner Kona has arrived at Bris-

bane, lid., with 887,000 superficial
feet of timber from Washington. The
s hooner took sixty-seve- n days to
complete the Journey, and had a
rather trying experience. During tne
first three days the wlrfd blew with
tho force of a whole gale, and tho
vessel was In serious difficulty. Tht

ideck cargo shifted to port, which
gave her a heavy list to that side.
The vessel was more than once o- -

her beam ends.
James Robson, an A.B., was lost

.overboard during the heavy weathe
He and another sailor went out

Jlbboom to lash down the
, which had broken loose, and while
jthey were at this work a heavy sea
j struck the vessel, causing Robson to
lose nis noiu, ana ne was jerked ovo-th-

side. Owing to th heavy weather
It was Impossible to attempt a res
cue.

After three days the weather mod
erated, and fair weather was expo
rlenced for the remainder of tho voy-
age.

Japanese Steward Lost.
NEWCASTLE, N. S. W. An In-

quiry has been opened by tho United
States Consul, Mr. G. B. Kllmaster,
on board the American schooner

concerning the disappearance
of a Japanese steward who was said
to havo been lost overboard durln"
tho voyage from Delagoa Bay. Can
tain Nielsen reported that on April

WILLIAM P. FRYE, Am. ship, for
Doloware Breakwater, May 22.

for Australia via Honolulu, May 19.
W. H. MARSTON, Am. schr., from

Snn Francisco to Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor, water-logge- d and
towed Into Port Harford, May 21.

W. J. PATTERSON, Am. scr., from
Gray's Harbor, arrived May 20.

ZEALANDIA, Br. S. S., loft Victoria
for Australia via Honolulu, Mnl 19.

TRYING TO

AS P RATES T

9 tho stoward was missing, and a
closo search of tho vessel rovtulc
no clow as to how ho had disap-
peared. Howover, there were certain
circumstances which led to one of
tho ship's company being suspected
of foul play, and certain marks on
tho railing of tho schoonor corrobor-
ated the belief that tho man had not
fallen overboard accidentally.

Mr. Kllmaster spent the greater
part of tho day in taking evldenco,
but when seen toultiht ho said ho was
unablo to make anything public at
tho present Juncture. Certain other
ovldence would bo taken tomorrow,
and ho might then bo ablo to dls-clo-

tho facts of the case.
Tho polioe has taken no steps I'l

tho matter beyond keeping tho ship
under observation. Sydney Dally
Telegraph.

Marama Starts New Schedule.
The C.-- S. S. Marama, which left

here last night, starts tho new sched-
ule to Vancouver from Sydney, via
Auckland and Honolulu on July SI
next. Tho ZnnlamHn lonvpn Rvrtnev

'on July 3 next, and that will be her
jlast regular trip on this run, accord- -

Inter-Islan- d Shipping.
Tho Lurllne was at Kahulul yester-

day, and the Noeau was at Kallhiwal.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. W. G. Hall from Kauai,

bimu, iv. sagaguisu, miss uoiuiuum,
D. Conway, E. Hutchinson, E. Lovoll
and ono Insane person.

Per Claudlne from Hawaii, via
ports, May 24. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Low, E. L. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols, D. S. Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bethe and five children, Aklna
and three children, Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Baldwin, M. M. Holt, Mrs. J. W.
Kershner. Mrs. C. H. Atherton Mrs.
W. H. Jarrett, Miss K. Jarrett, J. D.

, jjuiu, oiissmuu, j. u. noil, Jr., i.
Bolba, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nic- -

oll and two children, J. R. Love, Mn.
I. S. Kalu, Mrs. J. E. Clement, Miss
I. Medelros, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Rob-

inson, Captain J. C. Lorenzen, Mrs.,
Miss and Walter Voeller, EJ. F. Bish-

op, W. A. Kinney, W. T. Rawlins, S.
Hlro Kawa, A. A. Hussey, J. Meheula
and A. Ayres.

Passengers Booked.
Tho following passengers havo

been booked to leave by the Wllhel-min- a

for San Francisco, on May 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Bralnerd Smith and
child. Miss A. B. Houser. Mrs. L. C.

j Houser, Miss K. Waldron, T. B. Mc-- ,

Donald, W. H. Powers, J. H. Schless- -

wohl, J. H. Wale, T. Waldron, J. Wal-
ter Doyle, A. Z. Hirsch, D. A. Mc- -
1nnl1... T T T T 1 II. tt ni - n.uluj, xi. xiuizu, w. xi. oione, vj. j.
Sprlnks, Mrs. Carolina Burger, Mrs.
E. Davidson, Miss Gussle Schadaa,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Schweitzer. Mr. ana

I Mrs. W. S. Nicoll, Mr. and Mrs. Fos-
ter, W. Paulsen, J. H. Soper, H.
Younger, Clement Goo On, P. L.

I
Weaver, W. M. Madden, Mrs. Scott
Nicoll, James Nicoll, R. W. Sweet, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs.

j M. Brasch, Miss M. B. Hitchcock, Miss
M. Yoder. MIsa V. Anker.
Mrs. L. DInkelspeil, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Giles and child, Miss Belle Mulch,
Mrs. E. S. Cunha, W. J. Whitney, H.
H. Adams, Carl Bergfreid, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Jaeger, Miss M. C. Allen,
Mrs. C. Allen, Mrs. J. Gomespestano,
Mrs. A. D. Skinner, Miss F. Hoffman,
Mrs. M. Anderson, Mrs. W. T. Pogue
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
BIcknell, Miss Pogue, Miss Mlkahala
Awana, Miss D. Anker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wobber, Mrs. J. Wobber. Mrs. B.

j Snow, Mrs. H. Behrens, Mrs. J. Nixon
and infant, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitz
gerald, R. Skelton, James Munro, C.
A. Bruns, E. T. Nichols. T. M. Church,
Mrs. R. Skelton, Miss C. Castello, Mrs'.
W. W. Low, Marcus Blllson, Mr. and1
Mrs. C. J. Blllson, C. Hodge, Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Cudahy, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Brltton, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Keefe,
Miss E. Luescher, Madame Irahoff;
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schwartz, Miss J".
Schwartz, Mr. Russo and party, Mr!
and Mrs. W. D. Clark, Mrs. L. Mt
Wayne, Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mrs. J. A.
McFarlane. Mrs. H. G. Noonan, Miss
Wilhelmlna Tenney, Mrs. E. D. Ten-no'-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lowrey, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Knudsen, J. T. McCros-son- ,

Hon. Jonah Kalonianaole, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Goodfcllow.

FIRST AID.
During the warm weather, 'attnri

of diarrhoea aro very frequent and
orton are so swift In their rennif
that life is in danger before a physi-
cian can be summoned. Every man
who has tho Interests of his family at

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.
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THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY MAY 24, 1911. THREE

AMUSEMENTS.

HonoluluAmusement "DAISY"Company, Itd
THE BIJOU

"THE DIG THEATER"

MONDAY. SKATING WONDERS.

Skatells
CLOQ DANCING ACT

with

Roller Skates
Direct from New York

VAUDEVILLE' SSENSATION !

Eva Mudge
"The Military Mald'J

In Character and Costume Change Act
Presenting Famous

"Highwayman"
8CENE

NEW PHOTO PLAYS TONIGHT
AMATEURS, FRIDAY

SAME POPULAR PRICES

EMPIRE
"FOR A COZY EVENING"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

NEW PROGRAM NEW SINGER

Alfreda Van Ness
Operattic Hlfeh-Clas- s and Popular

Songs Her Initial Song
"MY HERO"

from
"CHOCOLATE SOLDIERS"

j Also "Karlsslma"
"Dreams Is Dreams"
LI8TENI
PASTOR

"The Funny Man"
"LAZY ATHLETE"

and
WRESTLING BURLESQUE

MISS MERLE
In a Lot of New Songs

Hers Is a Rollicking, Fascinating Voice

Newest Films on "The Emplro
Screen."

ALWAYS POPULAR PRICE8

THE 5AV0Y
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD FILMS"

COOL, OPEN-AI- THEATER

LOOK1 LOOK!
THIS WEEK

COMEDY! COMEDY!

George and Gott
Not Kolb and Dill, but lust as Funny)

BLACKFACE COMEDIANS
in the

"FAST MAIL"
Laughable Skit
Full of Funnylsms

"Bobby" Pulliam
With the Melodious Voice

and Silver Gown In . . .

ME"

Animated Photography o
o Entire New Series.

"NOT A FLICKER"

Popular Prices Popular Prices

W. D. ADAMS, Manager.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
and EVENING, May 2G, 1911.

Matlneo at 3 o'clock Evening Con-

cert at 8:15.

The Sheffield Choir
of England

Two Hundred Voices, Under the
Direction of DR .CHARLES HARRISS.
Conductor, DR. HENRY COWARD.
Solo Organist and Chorus Accompan-
ist, MR. J. EDWARD HODGSON, Mus.
Bac. F. R. Co.

PRICES.
Box Seats S5.00
Orchestra and Dress Circle 3.00
Family Circle (first row) 3.00
Balcony (back of first row) 2.50
Gallery 2.00
Admission' 1.00

Seats on Salo at Dorstrom Music
Co., May 20, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. ra.

Dancing Taught
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

Tuesday Evenings 7:30
GUARANTEED FOR $10.00

Tho price of Lakovlow No, 2 oil
etock has advanced to 60c per share. I
expect It to, go higher. Intending pur.
chasers should see mo at once. J. Os-

wald Lutted, Fort street.

Fine Job Printing at Star Offlue.

Kleptomania, briefly Interpreted In a pocket dictionary, means an In-

Riinn rinslro tn steal.
Therefore by a scientific method of deduction It can bo provod that there

are many Insane thieves In this community.
If It were nrlnted oven In black and whlto, which seom to be the colors

denoting Indisputable facts of a caso, that certain ladles In tho city prepare
for thn roopntlnn nf this class of society Into their homes, strong doubt would

tho

14

gifts.

TEACUPS.

Gould's
be cast upon the assertion by the confiding public at large, who would readily chain of diamonds, an interlaced
credit any annronrlatlon nocketed any of the leading cafes. Innnrtnnt nf nmemlda diamonds.

Tho same spirt insane desire to Bteal respects neither age, environ- - prom Mr Gould thero Jg a-- heui
or previous conaiuon 01 aorviiuuu. im(h,. ,,rvod nn Invnilnr vnn Intn son etv. or UiamonOS

nut whv should It not be as tempted by Dresden bric-a-bra- c and after Miss Helen Gould's gift Is a Louis
dinner Coalport coffee cups as readily as by sliver Jugs spoons consplcu- - XVI bow knot of diamonds with
ouslv enirraved with of a Institution? ri!ir.Rhiirw(l nearl nendant. From

Surely In the former, thero Is less chance of discovery, which after all, Charles
the only barrier, between many people of apparently honest attributes Mr;

Goulu- -

G.
therc a J. dla- -

their tendencies toward kleptomania!
One who steals thero are no allowances for time, place, or conaitlon mond set in Mr. Gould sent a

Is a thief. of. silver dinner plates, and the
And as It is acknowledge society can point to many thieves. Misses Edith and Gloria Gould, sisters

the additional of effrontery,Some of possesses Qf tho orldegroonl( a rope of Beed
WU1UU lb U lUllUiOlLU III HIGH HUD Ul ix,

who onlv "malto ftwav" with neonlo'a nronertv. but will pearls clasps. George J,

laughingly brazenly exhibit "collection" for edification and Gould's Jr. is a Louis hanging
clock, and from Mrs. Anthony

of the most orazen instances was uneartnea in a letter to a cierK at jf rjrexel, Jr., there a library set of
01 me leaning noteis me French bronze of artistic workman

all the hotels in the world where I have stayed during my travel tours.
"But by some oversight I neglected to add one of yours to my large

collection.
"Would mind therefore, sending me one without delay."

80CIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
The United States revenue cutter

Thetis was merry last evening, when
Lieutenant Pine entertained at a
beautiful dinner party.

The social functions which have
been given on this pretty craft have
been Innumerable, and have always
proved themselves memorable by ar-

tistic skill and the genial hospitality
of their hosts.

Last evening the' guests were con-

veyed in trim launch to tho ship,
whore at seven an elaborate dinner
was served.

The table. In the ward room, at
which the fourteen seated, blos-

somed with white and green, long
festoons of smllax radiating from a
large centerpiece of whlto asters and
maidenhair ferns.

Along tho trailing vines which
crossed tho cloth were interwoven
tiny whlto electric bulbs, like blos-

soms, an alluring conceit.
The guest cards were hnnd-palnte- d

In quaint water color sketches,
were attached by ribbons to corsage
favors of whlto violets for the ladles.

After dinner music and dancing
were enjoyed on

Those present were Judge and Mrs.
Henry E. Cooper, Miss Alice Cooper,
Miss Isabel Cooper, Mlsa Florence
Hoffman, and Mrs. Joseph
Sheedy, Miss Bertha Koepke, Miss
Irene Cooper, Mr Walter Kendall,
Mr. Wallace Cooper, Lieutenant
Vaughan of Fort Ruger. Lieutenant
Robinson and Lieutenant Pino of tho
U. S. revenue cutter Thetis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Blake,
whose beautiful new home is 30

greatly admired In College HUIb, en-

tertained at a very artistic dinner
party on Monday evening.

The dining room, in its dark brown
tints and furnishings, a charm-
ing attraction for the dinner table,
resplendent In tints of gold.

A gold basket heaped with yellow
coreopsis blossoms was caught with
golden tulle and the guest cards
baskets of coreopsis beautifully hand-- i
painted by little Miss Dlake.

I Those bidden and Mrs.
I J. A. Gilman, and Mrs. Philip
Frear, Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Meade
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Blake.

Very dainty was tho luncheon at
which Miss Jessie Kennedy enter-

tained yesterday afternoon In honor
of Miss Florence Hoffman.

The luncheon table
with graceful clusters of American
Beauty roses heaped tn a basket
which was vlsiblo through a mist of
pink tulle.

, Hand-painte- d guest cards depicted
a similar design.

Covers were arranged for twolve.
Among thoso present were Miss

Florence Hoffman, Miss Cordelia ,

Miss Julietto Atherton, Mis.)
Eda Koepke, Miss Grace Davis, Mfss

.Alice Cooper, Miss Kathryn Hoppfer,

(Mlss Helen North, Miss Muriel How- -

att and ansa Jessie Kennedy.
J

Mrs. Gustavo Scnaeror entertained
at an Informal luncheon Monday
In compliment to Mlsa" Wllhelmlna

mr

Tenney, who left this morning for
San Francisco.

Pink begonias and maidenhair
formed an attractive centerpiece.

Among those present Miss
Wllhelmlna Tenney, Miss Florence
Hoffman, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Grace Davis or California and Mrs.
Gustavo Schaefer.

A jolly party, comprising Mrs. E. D.
Tenney, Miss Wllhelmlna Tenney and
Mrs. Helen Noonan left In the Wll-

helmlna today for San Francisco.
After several weeks spent in tho me
tropolis the party will motor to Lake
Tahoe, their favorite California re
sort, whore several months "will bo
spent In recreations.

On Monday evening Miss Florence
Hoffman was tho guest of honor at a
very pretty dinner party at the Uni-
versity Club, at which Dr. Gillespie of
tho United States Revenue Cutter The-

tis entertained.
Tho circular table was adorned by

a willow basket brimful of two-tone- d

purple and lavender asters,
with Australian fern. The guest

cards hand-painte- d baskets of
flowers.

After an olaborato menu the host
and his guests motored to tho theatre
where the remainder of the evening
was spent.

Tho young people wero chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking. In the
party were Miss Florence Hoffman,
Miss Alice Cooper, Miss Kathryn
Stephens, Miss Helon North, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hocking, Lieutenant Blair of
tho United States Marino Corps, Mr.
Walter Kendall, Lieutenant Turner
and Dr. Gillespie of the United States
Revenue Cutter Thetis.

(4 4
Miss Alice Roth entertained Informal-

ly at a very daintily appointed lunch-
eon on Friday at tho homo of sis-
ter, Mrs. High, in Puunul.

Covers were arranged for six.
luncheon was attractive In its
dressing of three-tone- d lavender as
ters and maidenhair, heaped high In
a graceful basket which was caught
with broad lavender satin bow and
trailing ends. Tho cuest cards worn
hand-painte- d tropical scenes. Among!
those present Mrs. Charles Wil-
cox, Miss Peterson, Mrs.
Nlchol and Miss Alice Roth.

and Mrs. E. G. Dulsenborg
at a handsome dinner party

Monday evening In the private ban-
quet room of tho Hotel Pleasanton,
In honor of Miss Claire Williams anJ
Mr. Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr.

Pink La France roses, neaped In a
gold bnsket, were partly veiled by a
butterfly bowl of shell-pin- tulle,
with electric silk shaded
resemble visible hero and
there.

Tho guest cards woro roso wreaths,
hand-painte- d In a similar shade. The
ladles all woro dainty white evening
gowns, creating an comple-- j

ment to tho dinner party. ThoBe
present woro Miss Claire Williams,
Miss Edith Williams, Sarah
Lucas, Mrs. Clifford B. High, Mr.

Bruce Cartwrlght Jr., Dr. Clifford B
TTIrrl. Tw tTn,ln.vmnn 1r WflltorJ . I ttuUV .M . .. , . . ' ' " - -

j

OVER THE
3y Lady Gay,

Dulscnberg and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Dulsenberg.

Miss Florence Hoffman left in
tho Wllhelmlna for San FranciBcoy

whoro she will visit with friends,
later in the summer making one of
n party to visit tho Yosemlte. Miss
Hoffman is one of tho most popular

charming girls of younger
set and will be greatly missed during
her two months' absence.

Now York Evening Journal: Miss
Graham has received many handsome

Mrs. gift Is a long double
with

In and
of orna.

menc, social
And Itanlf t.hn ranks nf

tho monogram well-know- n

Klnedon
is 19
and

a ring.
set

grievous to
these degenerates trait

UU11UU1 with diamondAnd not other
and their your gift XV

approval! Mr. and
One Is

one omot aay

you

a

wore

and

deck.

Mr.

was

wore

were Mr.
Dr.

was

on

were

Interspers-
ed

were

her

The
table

wore
Marjorle

Mr.

globes, to
roses,

alluring

Miss

l.ljU

and

and

ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gould sent a

sautolr of pearls and diamonds with a
pendant circular plaque of diamonds
set In filigree pattern. Howard Gould's
gift Is a bracelet set with solltalro

Jay Gould's gift to his bride !s of
substantial nature. It Is a house. The
site has not been selected, but It will
not be far away from that of his par-
ents, who live at No. 847 Fifth ave-

nue.
Mr. Vos has given to his stepdaugh

ter and Mr. Gould his portraits of
them.

THE PUBLICIST'S MISTAKE.
"What this town needs most," said

the eminent publicist, "Is a thorough
cleaning up, about a dozen new
bridges and a first-clas- s subway sys
tem."

"You are mistaken," replied the
average citizen. "What this town
needs most Is a good
pitcher." Chicago Record-Heral-

THE DIMINUTIVE.
At tho age of throe Janet was an

enthusiastic student of entomology.
One day she discovered a caterpillar
for herself, a very tiny one. "Oh,
come hero!" she called. "Here's a
caterpillar, th0 cutest little thing!
It's a klttenplllar!" Woman's Home
Companion for May.

SUMMER GOODS AT SACHS.
During the week thero will bo many

new summer goods displayed at
Sachs. Among them are Imported
Evening Scarfs, summer draperies and
portlerres, Cretonnes and Sicilian
Tapestry.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mutfo from Royal Grapo

' Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

Special Sale
GOLDEN OAK OR WEATHERED

OAK.
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

FOLDING CARD TABLES, ONLY
$3 50 EACH.

FELT OR LEATHER TOPS.

Cop Furniture Co., Ltd.

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER
WILL ARRIVE PER "MARAMA" FOR

C. Q.YeeHop & Co.
1 FSfTlMPHONE 1851

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to jrour order with &

and style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Streot

Ladies' Neckwear and Imported
Evening Scarfs

A choice selection of Lace Collars, Fishus, Dutch Collars,
"Lord Byron" Collars and Fancy Net Guimpe and Chemisette.

THE LATEST FOR SUMMER WEAR.
Novelties in Evening Scarfs made in "Crepe de Chine", "Chif-

fon" and "Pcau de Cygne," plain colors, delicate floral patterns
and handsome brocades.

BUTTERICK JUNE PATTERNS
now on sale. Delineator, Summer Fashions and Butterick De-

signs for Embroidery. v

SUMMER DRAPERIES AND PORTIERRES
The new fabric this season is "SUN FAST" silk Odessa cloth.

This beautiful cloth comes in all the new art shades, is 50 inches
wide and guaranteed not to fade when exposed to the direct rays
of a tropical sun.
See Our Windows. Prices $1.00 and $1.25 per yard.

IMPORTED CRETONNES
Summer styles, a wide variety of colors and patterns from

15c to 60c per yard.
SICILIAN TAPESTRY.

Old rose, green and rich blended shades, 54 inches wide, $3.75
'per yard.

Natural colors in Crafters Cloth and Witches Cloth. Russian
Crash 48 inches wide and 72 inches wide.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
Cor. F)rt & Beretanla Streets. Opp. Flro Station

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

The result of the demonstration
of the

Rexall Articles
Last week was satisfactory. It established a
a large comeback trade in those preparations.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
LIMITED

THE REXALL STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

llr
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' THE GOVERNORSHIP.

The governors of Hawaii arc chosen to suit the responsible
classes that have given the Islands their civilization and who have the
most at stake in the proper conduct of public and private business. So
have the governors of the Philippines and Porto Rico and the
governors of Cuba. The courts of ultimate resort arc manned in the
same way but the legislature is usually left to the masses. This method
vc long ago borrowed from England and applied first to the territories

and then to the insular possessions, commonly with good results. Ef-

forts to change it so as to give the masses full control have merely em-

phasized dangers of such a wide-ope- n based on the
capricious wishes or prejudices of an unorganized or untrained or an

public.
But the majorities, disqualified though they may be, never fail to

assert themselves against the wise precautions of the Federal power,
in the matter of filling the executive and judicial posts. Everyone who
has lived here a dozen years will recall the concert of action against
Governor 'Dole, the grand old man of Hawaii how job-chasi- party
committees abused him, how dishonest men were forced by a time
serving Senate into his administration and then, when their cloven hoofs
were shown, how the Mitchell-Burto- n commission was brought here
to try and bring that administration into disgrace because of them
It was all a part of the rotten game of politics, but it was as abortive
as were the subsequent attempts to get Carter out and Cupid in and as
we believe the present one will be to deny to Governor rrcar the sec
ond term which he has earned by industry and competence and by
standing off the predatory hordes which want no check put upon their
appetite for graft.

Back of all the talk of getting rid of Frear is nothing but the old
iniquities, the old schemes against the public weal, the old spirit oi
addition, division and silence. Frear is hated for his steadfastness
against the wrong thing. He is feared because he cannot be frightened
or bought. He is condemned because he will not truckle to the mob
But these qualities are just the ones that will make him governor again
if he wants to stay: and those who are talking about tacts and tigures
to be used against him will find, if a crisis comes, that the poisoned
chalice which they thrust at Frear will be commended to their own

i ,t- - t .i. - i i ;.. t.t...:: ...:n stilllips aim uiai me people who nave musi ui mhki: hi iiuwau win
have the most weight for Hawaii at Washington.

DIAZ AND AFTER.

Diaz day is done, but the fact cannot be called a hopetul sign
for Mexico unless it leads to annexation. Among all the Latin Amen
can powers, Mexico, during the Diaz epoch, has been the safest place
for life and property, the most secure held for foreign investment
From a region of trails and rough wagon roads, it has become one of
railways and broad thoroughfares; from a land ot banditti it has be
come one of police regulation ; from a country of primitive handicraft
it has developed into one of modern industry. But that is because of
one man, now departing. For more than a generation, until Diaz grew
old and feeble, Mexico had a peaceful government the only Latin
American state which could pass ten years without an uprising. But
what now? How will the government fare at the hands of the old die
tator's foes?

Under Diaz the government, though contrary to the spirit and
apart from the letter of the constitution,, was the kind precisely suited
to the people. Not everybody is intellectually and morally entitled to
be free. There are tribes and nations, as well as children, that need
to be "brought up," before taking over the functions of self-gove- rn

ment.. Anglo-Saxo- n liberty is the growth ot a thousand years and
people, who have no capacity cannot suddenly acquire
its privileges without becoming intoxicated and forgetting1 its restraints.
In the greater part of Central and South America, "republics" are only
aspirations on paper. All that keeps the peace among their people in
the intervals when there is any tranquility at all is the strong hand and
the repressing influence of the oligarchies that mass themselves behind
the executive chair. Freedom, as we exercise it, would mean anarchy;
order in Latin America requires the mailed fist.

Diaz, having outlived his strength, makes way for what? If for
an unrestricted suffrage, then Mexico will be no safer than the black
belts of the Southern States of this country Would be under like conch
tions. Jne man, one vote and the vote fairly counted, would give
power to the Mexican peon, ignorant, degraded, combustible of spirit,
a ready recruit for any armed adventurer. 1 wd thousand families own
the land of Mexico. They are the oligarchy from whom Diaz got his
strength. Perhaps they would rally around a strong man now and
pacify the state! But who is the man? Not Madero, though one of
themselves Madero, a contriving politician, with many of the instincts
of a bandit and little strength of character. Not Reyes, a mere rough
rider, without civic experience. Not Corral, who is a runaway from
danger. Not de la Barra, who is a gentleman of the boulevards and
the salons. Who? It will take time to find out, time enough for a sea
of troubles to cover the land, time enough for the deluge which Diaz

rVsaid would come after mm. It will again be the day of factions. Al-

ready a third party is in the field with threats of a counter revolution.
'A quarrel between church and state is brewing. Reyes lias ambitions

as a soldier, which clash with the machinations of Madero. And there
is no strong, conservative and potent middle class, intent upon the com-
mon good, to steady the threatened structure of the State.

Meanwhile, beyond the Rio Grande, a great power which under-
stands its mission of civilization in this hemisphere, watches and waits.

MARKETING OUR FRUIT.

One of the uses of the market superintendent would ibe to place
our in San Francisco and other coast cities .at the right
time and in the right hands. i ;

Among these products are sweet potatoes for which thevcoast pro-
ducing season is 'short but which are in demand the year around. From
Puget Sound to the Mexican line, during the greater part of the year,
Hawaiian sweet potatoes would sell like our Kula Irish potatoes did
in the early ntties.

Another product which the Coast would take between its own sea-

sons are Hawaiian grapes. California, Oregon an.d Washingtpn have
grapes in July, August, September and October. During, the other
eight months they have to go without. Each month in the year Ha- -'

waii can supply Isabellas, which, to the cultivated palate, ate more of
a table delicacy than the tough-skinne- d and cloying grapes of' Cali-
fornia.

In the matter of melons we are six weeks ahead of California, and
if the parasite of the melon fly is brought in we can raise enough
melons for a large export trade.

The'banana trade needs reorganizing. Central American bananas
arc bought in San Francisco by the pound and the grower receives

, $2.50. Hawaiian bananas are bought by the bunch and the grower gets
50 cents. A market superintendent, acting for all the local growers,
could get better terms.

j Sweet peppers began well but are now suffering from a pest
one of the kind that the Legislature appropriated $15,000 fo fight with
parasites. If the crop can be protected, San Francisco, it js said, would
take 100,000 pounds per annum. Dried and pulverized, however the
peppers may still be marketed.

.The Coast wants more of our horticultural specialties. It will take
more alligator pears, mangoes.jirid papaia if in good condition A
capable market superintendent, getting into touch with honest middle- -

Uncle!W4t
The Poet Philosopher i

' I saw the ostrich eating tin cans and broken glass, and lengths, pf
canvas sheeting, and coal and d'Unks ot brass. I called a keeper to

me, and said: "This fowl will die!" "Don't bed
THE HAPPY pressed or gloomy," the keeper made reply. "That
OSTRICH bird," he said, while seating himself upon a bench, "is

happiest when eating a brick or monkey wrench.
And yet you sec him frolic as happy as a steer, he never has the colic,
and never sheds a tear. Dame Nature has designed him to live on
bricks and wood, and it would surely grind him to tackle breakfast
food. I know his health is lasting, I know he feels all right, while he
tor junk and casting retains his appetite, lhosc moments arc the sad-
dest when strangers come alone ; I always fear some faddist will loom
up in the throng, and urge that cassowary to live pn shredded hay,
and boneless huckleberry and mild denatured whey. There'll be no
trouble brewing inside that critter's crop, until I see him chewing some
faddists fancy chop. 1 hold,' remarked the keeper, that birds and
beasts and men will dodge the griivT old reaper, and live as long again,
if they devour the fodder for which they arc designed ; so let that bird
eat solder and rocks and melon rind."
Copyright, 1910, oy Geo. Matthew Aaaro. WALT MASON.

men could do much to stimulate these industries, and he could also tell
the growers how to pack and ship to tret the best results.

As to the outlook much will depend on the man in charge of the
marKetmg, aim ueiore anyone is engaged, we trust that the authorities
will take the advice of the practical agriculturists and fruit-shinner- s

here. It may be that so good a superintendent could be had in Hawaii,
outside tne ranks ot the politicians, as to make it unnecessary to get one
from a competing fruit district far away.

When we have cut down all our trees to get rid of the rats, maybe
tne roucnts win conclude to live in holes.

Senator Fairchild is not going to be a decoy to keep people's eyes
off the real designs on the governorship.

Shirose, who has brought his ship back to Sydney from the Ant-
arctic with no record of discovery, is the man who started or the pole
with a schedule. He said he would reach the frozen continent on a
certain date, "discover the pole on the 19th of the month," stay a week,
return to the ship on a given day and report at Tokyo as previously
announced. Shirose found the shore ice too much for him and is tell-
ing about it in Sydney.

The law is said to be silent in the midst of armies but the public
hopes it is not so silent at Wahiawa as to compel the pineapple men to
resort to shotguns.

The Sanitary Commission must have looked in the glass and mis-
taken itself for a forestry board.

Mr. Holstcin acuscs the editor of the Kohala Midget of misstating
tne story about lUarston Campbell and the editor is yet to be heard
from. Perhaps he will have the" racc to apologise to Mr. Campbell,
if he is guilty. That would be about the best way out providing Mr.
Campbell is amiable enough to letlie libel go at that.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
Percy pond if 15,000 troops

come here dairying Interests will have
to get busy.

LIEUT. WRIGHT Fifteen thousand
troops would mean not less than BOO

new families added to the population.
L. G. BLACKMAN The new school

at Kaimuki will be finished by Septem-
ber when the first term will

BYRON O. CLARK I would have
had that Lellehua land in pineapples
long ago If tho War Department hadn't
taken it.

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER I

never saw such a lot of men wanting

lot

get by as there were, biilboar(ls thfi nct 1llst
tne wimeimina mis lasGd. anil mnv nmo ,,,, ,,,

Iiere the law.
public agricultural land nearer Ho--

nolulu than the of Koko Head
where some may be opened by and by.

LLOYD CONKLVNG I expect my
ears will be burning as soon as I'm
off Koko Head, that if Honolulu

SNIDER TO HAVE

SPEEDY TRIAL

Chris Snyder, who was brought back
from San Francisco in tho Manchuria
under a bench warrant preceded by a
cablegram for his arrest, was arraign-- 1

ed before U. S. Judge, demons this'
morning on Indictment charging him'

Importing and concealing opium, j

He was represented by F. E. Thomp
son counsel and pleaded not guilty.
His was set for trial to follow
that of Kwon and two other
Koreans for conspiracy to have the
crime of bigamy committed, which
was started this morning, a special
venire for Jurors being required. At-

kinson counsel for defendants.
Georgo A. Bertram, arrested on

Kauai, was arraigned on indictment
charging him with violating the law
relating trafllo in woihen for Im-

moral purposes. M, F. Prosser ap-

peared for him and his plea was con-

tinued until tho 31st at 9 a. m.
At 10 a. m. Judge Clemons announc

ed a recess for half an hour to enable
the court attend tho funeral

of tho wife of Deputy Marchal Holt.

follows her usual custom with depart
ed officials.

CHARLES A. COTTRILL I have
teen you do business here. The
Manuka site discussion shows that
you can't get together on anything
i jul s one oi tne reasons wny I am
here.

POSTOFFICE EMPLOYE The
Colonials can't understand why Eng-
llsh money and Canadian bank notes
don't pass current as they do at
home. Sometimes they make a of
trouble.

"Aiiiira i'iiAz,mm is a wagon
with advertising on it a billboard?
i; "outdoor advertisinc" which Is

to working ciassed wlth ,

arounu morning ,

JOS1HUA TUCKER is no! .visions of

Vicinity

Is

with

as
case

Hun Chin

is

to

officers of

how

here

It

away

ED. TOWSE When we had the
plague quarantine camp in Kalihi in
3900 and there was a rat bounty,
boldiers used to make quite a little
pocket money by shooting rats in
nests in algaroba trees."

ANOTHER HORRID

CRUELTY CASE

Malie Blalsdell has brought a now
divorce suit against William Wallace
Blalsdell, and Judge Robinson signs
an order to W. W. B. to appear on
Frday at none o'clock and show
cause why he should not denost $17
for costs, 12 a week to his wife
while the suit Is pending and $100
fee to her lawyer, W. T. Rawlins.

This is another of. those lament-
ably frequent cruelty cases which
suggest thoughts of whlunlnc nost.
or even of tar and feathers, to dimln- -

ish their frequency. Mrs. Blasdell
relates that they were marred on
September 3, 1902, and during all
tho seven years, ending this year,
her husband assaulted and beat her
and was extremelycruel to her. Fol- -

lowing aro specifications, condensed,
of his alleged brutality:

1905 Struck her a violent blow
In tho faco and knocked her down,
and while sho was upon the floor
kicked her in the side and severely
wounded her.

Struck her in the faco and

caused severe Injury.
1907 Knocked her down with a

"blow in the faco and, as shtflay pros-

trate, kicked her'on thoMback and
about the body, causing severe
wounds and bruises.

19D8,' 1009, 1910 Committed vari-
ous assaults, struck her with lila
flats-.an-

d. .hands, .and otherwise as-

saulted and boat her.
May 11, 1911 Tffjljioly and mall-piousl- y

accused horjir having had Im-

proper relations with certain persons
presented a' loaded rovolvcr at and

against her 'head, threatened to shoot
Her, caught her by the throat and
choked her with such violence that
the flesh became discolored and sho
became 111.

By now sho had endured all sho
thought sho could stand from Wil
liam Wallace- - nialsdell, and has since
been supported by her friends and
relatives.

Three sons and one daughter wcro
born of the unhappy marriage, the
boys being about nine, six and Ave
years of age, and the girl three
years at date of suit. The two eld-

est, their mother says, are being sup-

ported by the mother of her husband,
while the youngest boy and the girl
were, until May 22, In her own cus-

tody and control, but on that day sho
says her husband, "by force and de-

vice, abducted and took away" the
little girl out of her custody.

It is alleged that the llbellee Is
employed as an engineer at the Cen-

tral lire station, receiving a salary
of $120 a month, and Is well able to
support his. wife and children and
to pay all the costs of these pro-

ceedings. Besides the sums men-

tioned In the order to show cause,
Mrs. Blalsdell asks that, along with
a decree of divorce, sho be awarded
$50 a month as permanent alimony
and the custody of the two youngest
children.

Judge Robinson granted a divorce
to Umeo Murata against Seilchl
Murata for failure to provide for her
during Ave months.

Mary . Macdonald. whoso com- -

Jplaint was summarized in yester-
day's paper, this morning received t
decree of divorce against Angus
Macdonald for non-suppo- rt and ex-

treme cruelty.

CAMPTHREE IS

Gin NOTE E

President of the Board of Health
Mott-Smit-h has stirred up matters In-

sanitary in Camp 3, which fragrant
spo'tis situated ortFrog Lane getween,;
1 lllha and Nuuanu streets.

It is the first place where applica-
tion of the formal notice under which
court proceedings by virtue of the
new nuisance act may be taken, has
been made.

Camp Three has long been an un-

clean hole and a few weeks ago the

and

Central Improvement Committee gave
It their attention. ' '

Four days ago President Mott-Sml- th

visited tho. big , tenement and
found a number of nuisances, which
need remedying. Four days wore'
.given tho proprietors In which to put
matters right.

This morning Dr. Shephard and C.
Charlock visited tho camp to find out
vhethor tho placo had been made
sanitary as per instructions.

It was found that a good many
things had been done but that sovoral
wore still Undone. These will prob-

ably be attended to in a hurry.
The Board of Health may commence

proceedings any time after the four
days' notice has explrod, should the
clean-u- p order have been disregarded.

Mott-Smlt- h Is undetermined at prfis
ent whether ho will prosecute 1ft tho
case under notice or not. .

Insure
Your

AUTOMOBILE
in the

Old Reliable

QUEEN
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Compan y ,
Limited t

923 8treat.

Houses Foi H
Furnished No.Bdrms Prlco

Wahiawa 2 $10.00
Waikane 3 30.00
Peninsula 4 100.00
Peninsula 4 40.00

'Fort St 3 50.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 2 35.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave ... 2 35.00
Kaimuki, avo . 3 50.00
Kaimuki, 9th ave . . . 4 55.00
Cor. Makiki-Wilde- r, i 2 25.00
Paldlo ave ,.. 2 25.00

TrentTrust Co. ,

OMESTIC G

This week we are (featuring
Domestic

A New Shipment of

Ready Made Sheets

Seady Made Pillow

Bed Spreads

Hawaiian
Trust

Fort

12th

LIMITED.

OODS

Goods

Slips

For value see our windows
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Financial Commercial Promotion
. By HA'NIBI 1 LOGAN

LOST HILLS .

HAS A GUSHER
v

S. P. Chronicle, May 145. Thcevcnt
of the last week was tho coming In of
a gusher In th0 Lost Hills. It camo In
on Tuesday morning on thoxMartin &

Dudley place, on section 32, 2C-2- It
gushed at Intervals during tho day
and all of Tuesday night thirty feet
Into the derrick through the bailor,
which is suspended in. the hole. Tho
oil is of 25 gravity. Tho well was
started with a portable rig and reach-
ed tho flrBt oil sand at C40 feet. The
gas pressure was so strong that it
heaved the sand into tho hole, so that
balling was slow. Tho water was shut
off, and the portable rig was replaced
with a standard. About this tlmo
Martin & Dudley sold section 32, with
other holdings In tho same territory,
to Georgo Y. Cameron, representing
the Crocker interests. William Mc-Lal-

of tho Associated Pipeline Com-

pany was made field superintendent,
and continued the work. The Crocker-Camero- n

people have turned the Lost
Hills property into the Universal Oil
Company, and extensive development
work will be done. This is the third
completed well on the place. The main
pipe lines of the Associated and. the
Producers' run within twelve miles
of the strike. ,

Wllhslmlna Has Big Passenger List,

The Wilhelmlna tbU morning took
a full passenger list, for she had 148

in the cabin and seventy-seve- n in

the steerage.
Precisely at ten o"clock she pulled

out for San Francisco. As was to be
expected there was a large number
of people on the wharf to say good- -

bye. Berger's band was in, attend-- '
nnr nn,i n'laved' an appropriate pro- -

grarri of music. She also had a pretty

departure

in.
Service Next

Arthur K1J- -

has and

at
"While I bus- -

with James regarding

TRADE OUR

NOT UNPOiS

Shipping News

nib

Bradstreet's, May C. Trado and
industry remain quiet to with,
on tho whole, rather less doing than

the preceding. Unseason-
ably cool weather with frosts,
or snow north, east and west, and
excesslvo moisture at tho have
made for In retail lines and re-

tarded crop growth or preparation to
somo extent. grain has not
been unfavorably affected; Indeed,
wheat and have been benefited
thereby, and spring wheat seeding
has been completed' a record area,
but corn plowing and planting has
been slightly retarded, as have
and vegetable growth, and until near
tho closo week cotton plant-
ing and crop cultivation have been
likewise Interfered with. Lowered
prices for manufactured goods, espe-

cially havo evoked some
but not enougli to remove

'tho Impression that stocks In final

.distributors' hands aro still larger
than anticipated for this
of the Industry has been
rather quieter, notnble in re-

spect "being building, partly because
of less activity in this lino and partly
because sporadic strikes, of which
the Industrial unrest at some centers

ernment and the Union Steamship
Company," said Sir W. Beddoo,
tho Canadian trade commissioner, to
a New Zealand Herald representative,
"Tho company sees the necessity for
putting on larger the near
future, and pursuance of the
Zealandla is to off and
placed on the
being replaced by the new 10,000-to- n

steamer which now being built.
The vessels pn the service be

ofllcer was all right, tho surgeon
was far well. He was suffering
from But with com- -

later, apparently undamaged, and
proceeded her trip to Wellington
Tho Moana was a recent visitor to
Honolulu In the Canadian-Australia- n

service. .

NOTES.
Nllhau got morning

from Kauai with bags of sugar,
two loco ono and one
mast

big load of cargo which included 4,800 proviuea witn ampie remgeraung

tons of cases of pine- - space, and New Zealand shippers will

apples,' 4,000 bunches of bananas and have- - an opportunity of securing space

the usual miscellaneous cargo, as according to their requirements. The

automobiles. refrigerating In tho Mahenowell as two
and a will be' doubled.".,-ther- eIn addition to tho usual coastmail.

were two and a half tons of Operation Aboard Ship.

Australian mall that arrived yester- - During the paSBage 0f tho R. H. S.
day morning on the Marama. The otway from Melbourne Adelaide
Wilhelmlna was searched a per- - "on last, an operation was per-

functory sort of way .by Harbor Ofll- - formed on a woman by a leading Mel-ce- r

Carter, who had. .the look bourno SUrgeon who happened to
round to see whether any of those on board( wIth the assistance of the
on board had omitted the formality sn!p.s ,joctor, says the Sydney DalTy
of paying far tickets. . His .quest was Telegraph Tne patient, who I8 well
not a definite one, as he-ha- received tnown In Melbourne, had been com-n- o

Instructions to search for piainng of pajns tne region 0f the
aways. Just now, however, Is a fa- - appen,nx for some tme( DUt had not
vorite tim0 for stowaways, for a lot taken the matter seriously. She em-o- f

men have recently been paid off barked for London, thinking it wouin
from tho Thetis, and may to soon come to an en(J Tne Qtwav
get back to the Coast on a cheap left Melbourne In the afternoon, and
trip. The Wilhelmlna. seems to bo bofore she had reached "The Rip"
a favorite vessel with non-payin- g the BUfferer suddenly became worse,
passengers, for it is said that every an(i appeare(i t0 be agonizing pain,
voyage includes a lot of men who aro Tno doctors consulted, and decided it

their way up. They are set was a case of dangerous appendicitis,
to work on board at open requiring almost immediate opera-door- s

and assisting in little ways In tion. The sufferer gradually became
the steward's department. The stew-- worse an(j aD0Ut midnight the
ards think tho scheme an doctors decided there was no alter-on- e,

for it relieves themof a lot of natlvo but to ship's
work.

Dearth of Steamers.
With the of the Wllhel- -

south,
quiet

textiles,

stage

A.

be

2,000

holding

excellent

mina this morning, there was not a mendable pluck he pulled himself
steamer left In the harbor, gether for the occasion, and after the

There Is quite a fleet of lnter-lslan- d patient had been put under the Infiu-boat- s,

but Is no steamer, hero ence of an anesthetic, ahd when the
larger, than the Thetis, and, pnjy a ship wqB, being tossed about by a
few sailing The next big rolling sea (the engines having been
steamer to arrive Is the America slowed down to facllltato the Impor-Mar-

due from the iQrient tomorrow tant task of the medical men), the
at one o'clock. operation' was conducted. Twelve
Zealandla Friday From Vancouver, minutes after the first Incision was

The S .S. Zealandla wire- - made the appendix had been
In on Monday that was moved, the wound sewn, and the 0

miles off at noon that day, with tlent placed In the hands of
the Sheffield Choir board, and that women, who served as nurses. The
all was well. This should bring her condition of tho appendix was such
here early on Friday morning. No that tho patient would probably have
word was said tho affected cyl-- died but for tho operation. She Is

inder head. But it is not likely that well on tho way to recovery,
she has had it repaired at Vancouver, Mishap to Moana.
for tho facilities there aro better As tho steamer Moana was leaving
than they aro in Sydney, so all Lyttleton lately her steering gear

she is making port In Iho came pammed and sho went on the
same crippled condition that she left rocks. She was refloated two hours
Sydney

The "All-Red- " Year.
VANCOUVER. Mr.

man, meat exporter of Sydney, who
been visiting England Amor--

Icn, and arrived here on his, way from
London Australia, states that the
"All-Red- " steamship service will ma-

terialize tho end of next year.
In Dunedln had some
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tho contract .for tho ,newVancouver4..r.'Tho. Lurllno Is due back from Port
servlco between tho Canadian Gov-- Auon on Friday morning. Sho will

i e

'HUb Chicago, whero 40,000 people nro
Idle, is illustrative. Still May 1 has
brought rather loss than expected
disturbances, tho' most widely

trouble being that' among
machinists.

In financial lines, the quiet In gen-

eral business is reflected In a piling
up of money supplies, which, seeking
employment, find vent In a moro
active bond market and somo in-

crease in stock market operations.
Collections generally range from fair
to slow.

As to the outlook, it may be said
that while tho tendency at present
in trado and Industry Is to mark
time, basic conditions, and moro spe-

cially the crop outlook, contain somo
notably strong features. Prominent
In this nro largely Increased areas In
the Btaplo crop, wheat; large If not
record areas In oats and corn, and
probably a record area In cotton,
though corn and cotton both promise
to have n late start. Tariff uncertain-
ties promise to be prolonged, but the
downward swing In commodities Im3
made marked progress in foodstuffs,
and this tendency seems increasingly
manifest In other lines, thus point-
ing perhaps to n delayed but never-
theless to a certain removal of one
importnnt check to distribution, high
prices, when, present uncertainties
disappear. The Industrial situation,
too, is a clouded one, but there seems
evidences that events in this line are I

working toward liquidation here also, I

and thus laying the foundations for i

renewed progress along material
lines.

FILED FOR RECORD

May 20, 1911.
Est. of James Wight by Trs. to

Kohala Ranch Co. Ltd., Sur. 1 L.
Kohala Ranch Co. Ltd. to Kohala

Sugar Co., L.
May 22, 1911.

Kinolua Uau k to David K. Antona,
D.
. Keao Pall w to David K. Antone,
D.

Keao Pali w to Sarah H. Antone,
D.

L. L. McCandTess " et al." to Annie
K. Kamakanl et al., , Rel. .

John do Rego and wife Sto Younjg
Men's Savs. Soc. Ltd., M- -

Eric, A. Knudsen and wjfe to Mrs.
"

M. C. piackstad, d".

Mrs. Pepe Makawalu' to William
Henry Tr M.

Palolo Land & Improvement Co. to
Sec. "D" Palolo Hill Tract, Plan.

May 22, 1911.
Ella C. Lyon to H. Waterhouse Tr.

Co. Ltd. Tr., M.

Ella C. Lyon to H. Waterhouse Tr.
Co. Ltd. Tr., M.

Annie Quinn and husband fo First
Am. Sav. & Tr. Co. of H. Ltd. M.

Mrs. .1. A. Paakikl to Ernest N.
Parker D.

Ellen Bell and husband to Joseph
F. Welch and wife, D.

leave for San Francisco on Monday
next.

The Helene Is due to leave this
afternoon at five o'clock for Koha- -

jlalele, Laupahoehoe and Papaalol.
sne will carry explosives.

The Claudlne, which arrived this
, morning from Hawaii, via ports, was
, hauled up on to the marine railway
.for a general overhaul. It Is prob-

able that the Mauna Kea will go up
Ion Saturday again.

The latest advices received by
wireless from the Amerlcp, Maru oy

her agents, Castle & Cooke, are to
'thP effect that tho "little, white yacht"
, will be here at one o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. She will get away about
ten o'clock the following morning.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
J Per C.-- S. S. Marama to Vancou-
ver from Honolulu, May 23. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Chalmers and three children,
Mrs. G. Guild, child and Infant, Mrs.

, A. Holden, Mr. H. E. Mclntyro, Miss
A. Mclntyro, Mrs. C. S. Edwards, J.

.Ferguson, H. G. Boswell, R. W.

Sweet, .Miss E. M. Hodglns, H. A.
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. T. Phelp, Miss
J. Cullen, Mrs. E. L'uggate, H. H. Lan- -

'don, V. M. Smith, A. L. Lardy, H.
chadwick, C. W. Golvlnl, Mr. and

I
Mrs, H. C. Woods, child and Infant,

(C. R. Forrest, H. R. and Misses A.

and L. May, Mrs. J. Bennett and two
children, W. A. Gill, Miss E. Willett.
G. Perle, Mr. and Mrs. T. McVengh,

'child and Infant, Master McVeagh,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Vlnnadgo, L.

I Bach, Ivan Salmonavltch, G. Kllln,
Miss C.' A. Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Mr.
E. A. B. Carrlck, Mrs. T. C. Boulton.

j PASSENGERS BOOKED.
I Per S. S. W. G. Hall to Knual, Mav
26 Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Kinney, Mrs.

.3. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
J. R. Meyers, E. Gibson, G. H.

KOHALA SUGAR

RESERVOIR SITE

A lens0 has been filed for record
from Kohala Ranch Company, Ltd.,
to Kohala Sugar Company, Ltd., of
4.4 acres In tho land of Nunulu Ikl,
North Kohala. It Is for twenty-fiv- e

yenrs from August 31, 1910, nt n
rental of $100 annually In advance,
tho lessee to pay all taxes and
charges upon Improvements.

Tho lessee has the right to enter
and other lands of the lessor
lying between the demised premises
and the bounds of the Kohala Susar
Company's lands, for the purpose of
building a dam and maintaining n

reservoir on tho demised premises,
together with the right to store, con-

serve and divert all surplus waters
flowing In the reservoir, also a right
or way six feet wide for ditches,
flumes, tunnels or any other method
of conducting tho water from the
demised premises over and across
the lessor's lands to the other lands
of the lessee.

BUSINESS STEMS

Tho Hawaiian Electric Company Is
about to make a now map of tho city
for electric polo lines.

Mrs. Caroline E, Peterson, wife of
Attorney Charles Peterson, has pur-

chased from tho Oahu College lot
seven, block nineteen, In the College
Hills tract, for $1040.

William Stodart and wlfo have pur-

chased from tho Kaulkeolanl chil-

dren's hospital lot one, block fourteen,
Kalmukl tract, for $1250. Mr. Stod-

art recently retired from the man-

agership of the McBrydo sugar plan-

tation on Kauai.

STOCKS MB
Tl YESTERDAY

-- ?
' Sugj stoclcs snow more activity
on the Honolulu exchange list today
thatvyesterday-- , although transactions
ori' thoi board were light. A point ad
Vance in Ewa and a half point decline
In1 Hawaiian Sugar or Makawell aro
the only changes.. Sales between
boards comprise five shares Oahu Rail-

way at $138.50, an advanco of $2.50;
90 Hawaiian Sugar at $41, 60 Oahu
In three lots at $30.75, 50 Ewa at
$32.50 and fivo Pioneer at $203. At
session eight Oahu sold at $30;75, five
Honokaa at $12 and five H. C. & S.
at $38.25. Beets by cable show a re-

covery of three quarters of a penny.
On the Hawaiian exchange a salo 'of
fivo Pahang Rubber at $23 is reported,
which is a rise of two points.

QUEENS HOSPITA L

AnPROVEIvlENT

A contract was awarded to Lucas
brothers today for making rather ex
trnsivo alterations in the Queen's Hod
pital buildings. It involves between
$17j0Q0 and $18,000. Thq elavator Is
10 be shifted to a more central posi

tion (making ,lt lasl convanlrit
possible to the wards of both the main
building and the now wing. There will
be reconstruction of the administra
tion rooms, so as to provide the great-

est attainable convenience for super-

intendent, doctors, nurses and attend-
cnts. Headquarters will bo situated
at the end of covered passago leading
past the present office to tho spaco
between th0 nearest adjacent angles
of the two buildings. Here will be an
examination room where patients will
bo taken for preliminary diagnosis
and treatment, without having to pass
under tho windows of the wing, as
at present, with risk of disturbance
of patients In wards.

When tho alterations aro completed
there will bo only ono public entrance
that leading to tho administration de-

partment. NoIs0 of automobiles will
not reach so many of tho wards as
now happens. Besides tho alterations
in tho hospital proper a now cottage
for tho house physician will be erect-
ed, and additions to tho nurses' resid-
ence mado.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Popo received by tho last mail
from tho CoaBt twenty applications
for teachers' position In the Terri
tory.

i

STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Wednesday, May 24.

Ewa Plan Co 32.37V6 32.50
Haw ArgI Co .... 245.00 252.50
Haw C & S 38.25 39.00
Haw Sug Co 41.25
Honomu Sug Co .. 145.00
Honokaa Sug Co . 1 1 . 87 12.25
Haiku Sug Co' 160.00
Hutchinson Pin Co 17.50
Knhuku Plan Co . 17.00 17.50
Kekaha Sug Co .. 215.00
Kolon Sug Co .... 160.00
McBrydo Sug Co . . 6.50 6.75
Oahu Sug Co 30.626 30.75
Onomea Sug Co... 42.00 43.00
Olaa Sug Co 4.50 4.62V&
'aauhau Sug Co 23.00

Pacific Sugar Mill 110.00
Paia Plan Co '

160.00
Popeekeo Sug Co . 145.00
Pioneer Mill Co .. 202.00 204.00
Walnlua Agrl Co.. 113.00 114. 00'
Walluku Sug Co .. 165.00
Walmanalo Sug Co 200.00
Walmea Sugar Mill 125.00
Inter-Islan- d S N Co 127.50
Haw Elec 170.00
H R T & L 110.00
Mutual Tel Co . . . 15.25 16.00
O R & L Co 13S.00
Hilo R R Com 9.25
H B & M Co 20.75 21.25
Haw Pine Co . . . . 36.00
Tanjong Rub Co 43.00
Cal B S & R Co .. 100.00
Hamakua Dlch Co. ...... 104.00
Haw Irri 6s 100.75
Hilo R R 6s 99.00
Honokaa Sug 6s .101.25
H R T & L 6s 103.50
Kohala Ditch 6s 100.00
McBryde Sug 0s . 94.00 96.00
Olaa Sug 6s 90.00
Pacific Sugar 6s .. 101.50
Pioneer Mill 6s .. 100.75 '

Waialua Agrl 5s.. 100.00
HAWAIIAN STOCK EXCHANGE.

Wednesday, May 24.
Ewa Plan Co 32.25 32.50
Haw C & S Co 39.00
Haw Sug Co ...... 41.50 42.00
Honokaa Sug Co . 12.00
Kahuku Plan Co... 17.00 18.00
McBrydo Sug Co.. 6.50 C.75
Oahu Sug Co. ... 30.50 30.75
Onomea Sug Co... 42.00 43.00
Olaa Sugar Co

'

4.37V4 5.62
Paauhau Sug Co 23.00
Pahr Plan Co .... 150.00
Pioneer Mill Co 203.00 205.00
Waialua Agri Co. ,112;00 ....
Walluku Sug Co.. 160.00
Wallmanalo S Co. 220.00 250.00
E. O. Hall & Son 75.00
Inter-Islan- d S N . 126.00
Haw Elec Co 170.00 ,.
Mut Tel Co 15.50 15.75
O R & L Co 139.00 150.00
Hilo- - R R Com 8.75 9.25
H B & M Co .... 21.00 21.75
Hawn Pino Co... 36.50 37.00
Hawn Prodcts Co. . 20.00 21.00
Tanjong Rub Co . 41.00 .1 42,0,0
Pahang Rub Co Pd 22.50 23.50'
Pahang Rub Co . . 20.50
Hawn Amer Rub.. 17.50
La Zacualpo Rub 200.00
Cal B & S 6s 100.00
Haw Irrg Co 101.50
Hilo R R Co 6s... 90.00 95.00
Honokaa S Co 6s.. 101.50
McBrydo Sugar 6s 94.00
Mutual Tel 6s 103.00
Olaa Sug Co.Cs... 86.50 90.00
Pioneer Mill Co 6s 100.75
Waialua Agrl 5s . 99.00
Cremo Pet Oil Co .35
Hono Con Co .... 1.85 1.95
Humauma Oil Co .40
Templor Rnnch Oil .11
Ventura Oil Co .06
Purlslma Ool 24

Jewel Oil .09
Pyramid Oil 60 .70
Associated Oil ... 50.00 54.00
Sierra Nev T & D 12.00
Mt King M & M. . .90 1.00
King Sol T & D .15
Engol's Copper ... 2.50 2.75

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Many sufferers from chronic diarr-

hoea have obtained prompt relief by
tho uso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Romody. For salo
by all dealers, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

FIno Job Printing at Star Ofllce.

THE '400' OF
HONOLULU

DRINK

PINECTAR
Plncctar Sales Co., Ltd.

STOCK SALES

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Between boards: 5 O. R. & L. Co.,
138.50; 90 Haw. Sug. Co., 41; 20 Oahu
Sug. Co., 30.75; 20 do. 30.75; 30 do.,
30 75; 50 Ewa, 32.50; 5 Pioneer, 203.

Session 'Sales: 8 Oahu Sug Co,,
30.75; 5 Honokaa', 12; 5 Haw. C. & S.
Co., 38.25.

Sugar Qutatlons, May 23. SS deg.
analysis beets, 10s. 5d.

HAWAIIAN STOCK EXCHANGE
Between boards: 5 Pahang Rub. pd.,
23.

130 Green Stamps free. Boys Unci
girls, got busy. Call at tho show?
rooms, Fort and Berotanla streets,
and ask the man.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersgned, having been duly
appointed Administrator of tho Es-
tate of Hannah Becker, deceased, no-tlc- o

Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against tho said estato
to present tho samo, with proper
vouchers, if any exist, duly authenti-
cated, whether secured by mortgago
or otherwise, to the said Administra-
tor at his ofllce, No. 79 Merchant
Street, Honolulu, Oahu, within six
months from tho date of this notice
or thoy will bo forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., April 26th,
1911.

WILLIAM SAVTDGE, -
Administrator of tho Estate of Han

nah Becker, Deceased.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate,
Insurance,

Loans Negotiated
STANGENWALD BUILDING

. FOR SALE.
Several bargains in Real Estate, in

and near the city, on plains and high
lands.

FOR RENT.
A neat Cottage on Young street, near

Thomas Square; unfurnished; $25.00.
For tho Summer, a lino story and

half furnished house, with largo
grounds, garage, laundry, chicken yard,
etc.; reasonable rent for a deslrablo
tenant; high altltudo; good air; arte
sian, water at nil times; no swamps
near.

"PRATT"
125 Merchant Street.

James F. Horgan,
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member oi Honolulu Stock nd
Bond. Exchange.

Stock and Bond Ordora receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to
all STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.
Phone 1572 p. o. Box 594

iSFuceuanwriDDUF.
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER

35 Merchant Street, .Honolulu
Telephone 2428. P. O. Box 653

Sugar 3.95c
Beets, i os, 10 l-- 4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Momberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Ex.cha.nge.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.

It
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Thin?

Pale?
All run down, easily tired, nerv-
ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-
saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Practrid by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Ull. H- - " -

t'ratorual JteeOugs

HONOLULU LODGE NO. GIG,

IJ. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall in King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vlalt-lu- g

Brothers aro Cordially invited to
to attend.

PAUL It. ISENBERG, E. It.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVEflTISE 1
IN NEWSPAPERS?

ANYWIHiRC AT ANYTIMti 2
Cull ou or Write

G ft DAXE'S ADMTISffid AGEHCY?
5 ts4 Sotisoruo Street
k BAN FRAKS18C0, CALIF.

SILVA'S TOGGERY

Tha Storn far ftnnd ninth, (b

i

Correspondence Stationery

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

100 Sheets In Box

4. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd

FURNITURE
RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

j.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

PACiieccXS

Are You SaiisHefl

'to lose your hair without making an
effort to arrest the fall?

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
not only stops falling hair but being a
germicide it kills tho germ that
causes the trouble.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

I fl!

WITH I

IForcegrowth I
H

I Dainty Women j

LIKE THE

fRe-ga-l Shoe

SPO
BOXERS ARRIVE

On Friday tho Sierra will arrive
from the Coast and on board arc tho

two uilddlowclght pugilists engaged

by Dick Sullivan to fight at the Or-

pheum theater on tho night of June
10. They are Vic Hansen and Kid

idcorgc and tho fans aro anxiously
'awaiting their arrival.

Boxing has been on tho down grado
in Honolulu for tho past year, but It

is expected that the enterprise shown
by DicK Sullivan will result In the

'game being lifted from the mire and
! placed on a high plane. From tho
comment which one hears on all sides
it would seem a forcgono conclusion
that tho Orpheum theater will be
packed when these two men don tho
mitts, and that If they make good

tho fans will continue their support.
That tho sporting crowd want boxing

NTEREST IN THE

T CONTESTS

The wrestling bouts scheduled for

next Saturday night at tho Orpheum

theater between John Froollcher and

Jack Younger, and Derby and Allten

aro the talk of the fans, as the .dope

which is being handed out regarding

Younger is swinging the fans round

to tho conclusion that i will not ex-

actly be a case of strength versus

skill, for Younger Is no mutt at tho
game. He has wrestled with Fred
Bell, tho middleweight, and though
lacking the experience of Froellcher
ho has sufficient knowledge of tho
game to give him a chance of break-
ing oven with Froellcher.

Froellcher's work on the mat Is per-

haps too well known to need roltera-tion- .

Suffice It to say that he Is in
splendid condition at present and will
bring Into play all the various nolts
of which he is master.

The preliminary promises to be a
good bout. Derby meets Allten, of
Portland, in this, and Hyman Raphael
will referee the bout. Raphael is

JACK YOUNGER.

there with the goods, for ho has made
good at the game, winning a gold
medal when the Big Fie t was In
'Frisco. No referee has yet been se-

lected for tho main event, it being
a matter of mutual choice.

The Japanese who were at work at
tho Athletic Park were out early In

the week with a challenge against
Froollcher, offering him $200 win, lose,
or draw for a contest. But Froellcher
turned down the offer on account of
tho conditions attaching to It. Froo-
llcher will stack up against the best
tho Japs have In tho wrestling or
juijitsu line, but only on tho condition
that the match is decided on falls;
shoulders must be put on tho mat. If j

this suits the Japanese Froellcher will,
talk business. Some years ago Froo- -

iicnur luei uno ui iuu juimuuau uiuu
. . ., ..I 1.--. - 1 T .1 ,! .li.-.i- r

him right off the stage.

NEW Rice MiLl
Tho IC. Yamamoto Rice Mill Is the

largest as well as the finest in the
islands. All machinery Is of the very
latest pattern. The famous Tengu
Rico is cleaned at this mill. With the
largo cleaning capacity they are able
to handle considerable out-sid-e parti-- ,

cular work which they guarantee.

CHILDREN'S COMPLAINTS.
For summer diarrhoea in children

always give Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
oil, and a speedy cure Is certain. For
sale by all dealers, Benson Smith &

Co , agents for Hawaii.

I

RTS
is evident by tho attendances at Bomo

of tho recent bouts, nono of which,
however, can bo classed with tho con
test which tho middlewelghta aro cx
pected to provide.

Having got everything In lino for
the bringing off of tho contest Dick
Sullivan Is now marking time, and
will leave tho matter of a referee to
the lads themselves. Mike Paton will
bo first choice In the public's mind
nnd Mike will probably bo made an
offer. If ho accepts the fans will be
certain that tho two visitors will put
up a fair go or bo ejected. One of
tho now comers will train at the Or-

pheum .theater and fnns will bo given
an opportunity of seeing him In ac-

tion, while tho other will take up his
quarters at Fort Shatter and regale
tho soldiers with his training opera-

tions.

FITZGERALD

SIM LAST

Jlmmlo Fitzgefi'rald, the manathun
runner, who commenced negotiations
for a match in Honolulu last February
and who has since pulled out at least
twice, has at last come out pat with
an acceptance of all conditions and
will arrive on tho Makura on Juue
20th. Yesterday, Soldiet! King re-

ceived a cable from Fitzgerald, In
response to which King arranged for
a ticket to bo sent Fitzgerald. Will
he again disappoint the fans? That
remains to bo seen. Fitzgerald Is a
great little runner but he will need to
make a full explanation of why ho
backed out of the plans made on his
behalf here.

King and Fitzgerald will probably
run on tho Atnletlc Park on tho night
of July 4th, though there Is a proposal
to hold th0 race In tho forenoon.

Whether held In tne evening or
the morning matters little; there is

sure to be a good crowd on hand,
particularly If King downs Hubbenette
on the 12th prox. Ilubbenetto will
probably come In against Fitzgerald
and maybe Antone Kaoo will also run
against them. If the full marathon
distance Is chosen after the shorter
raco between Klhg and Fitzgerald It
is probable that Kaoo will enter, as
such a race would be a big draw.

King is likely to have a busy time
between now and July 4th. There
is a proposal for King to run Nigel
Jackson on Monday night next over a
distance of ten miles, King conceding
Jackson a mile start, but nothing has
been definitely settled as yet. The
runners both have declared their
willingness to run, but there seems
to ho some doubts about the advisa-
bility of running at night. King has
also a race In sight against Ah Fook,
Ililo's five mile runner, which is talk-
ed of for Decoration Day but if there
Is to be anything doing the boys will
have to get busy, as the time Is fast
approaching. King thinks he can beat
Ah Fook over the flvo-mll- e routo and
Sam Hop is doing the matching of it.

THE DOUBLES

BEG N T00

As entertainments for the the spec-

tators doubles tennis are always far
more interesting than singles and for
this reason, perhaps, more than any
other it Is likely that tho attendance
at the doubles this afternoon will be
greater than that at the singles just
closed.

On tho Beretanla courts throe,
watches will bo played, ono of which
should provo a remarkably interesting
game, viz., that between Castlo and
Nowoll and R. A. Cooke and Atherton
Richards. Even at this stage, it Is not
taking too much of a chance to tip
that tho winners of this match will
win tho championship, even though
such good players as Walter Dllllng'
ham and Will Roth are partnered.

Dillingham and Roth havo played
so often together that each is thor
oughly familiar with tho other's stylo
of play but oven with this distinct ad
vantage thrown in, tho winner of this
match should just about win out.

On the same courts Sam Baldwin
nnd L. M. Judd, the finalists In the
Castlo Cup tournament, aro palrod to
moot D. W. Anderson and R. Sinclair
and Dillingham and Roth will stack
up against Barnes and Bartlett.

On tho Pacific courts nn entertain
$$$$$$$S$30$SS$3 Fino Job rnntiEB, Star Office. ing game Is scheduled, that in which

C. G. Bockus and Jack Guard meet
F. E. 3tcoro and Theodore Hichaiu.
F. E. Stccro and Theodore Richards.
Ono can never be certain how Bockus
will play but ho Is always entertain-
ing on tho courts, particularly in a
doubles match.

SPORT NOTES

Sam Hop, Fight Promoter.
Tho smiling Sam Hop, baseball or-

ganizer, athletic trainer, runner, box-

er, etc., etc., is off to the islands in a
fuw days to arrange for a boxing
match. Ho is trying to sign up De

aiello, of Hilo, with Ah You, a Chinese
hid weighing 170 lbs. who Sam claims
is a comer at tho gitno. Sam also
nodestly adds that if there Is any-

thing in Bight ho may get Into the garb
again himself, as the fans down the
islands think well of Sam In the ring.

Baseball Dead in Llhue.
Tho projected match between Sam

Hop's aggregation of ball tossers and
AH Kauai, is off, a letter having been
received from Llhue which states tnat
tuc game Is dead there. Barry's
Beauts also tried for a game at Kauai
lor July 4th and met with a similar
jeply.

Polo Practice This Afternoon.
Walter Dillingham's brigade will bo

out for practlco on the Moanalua polo
field this afternoon. It is anticipated
that there will be a good attendance of
players and, w!tn the long string- - of
1 onles now at the disposal of the men,
something in the shape of fast work
lt expected.

Apau Ready for the Stars,

Last Sunday, Apau, tho Chinese
pitcher, donned tho Uniform of the
Stars and waited the call to the box,
but Hayes' pitching was evidently to
the satisfaction of the captain and
Apau did not get his chance to shine.
However, It Is probable he will be giv-

en a chance with the sphere In tho
near future and his appearance
Into the game will bo welcomed by the
fans.

Pearl Harbor Dance Plans.
Tonight at tho meeting of the mem

bers of the Hawaii Yacht Club the
plans for tho dance at Pearl Harbor
on Saturday night and the Ladies'
Day events slated for Sunday will be
finally settled. The yachtsmen are
preparing for a swell affair on Satur-
day night, when the ladles will be
entertained and Sunday's events prom

spoken another
week.

to maue.

ise to ba well in ndvanco ot any-

thing of a similar nature In tho past
Thoso who wish to go down In tho
yachts on Saturday aftornoon will

given an opportunity of gratifying
tholr desires, while a special train
will take thoso who desire to loive
later. Tho final plans ate awaltet
with Interest.

THE 8PORTINQ CALENDAR.

May 26 Baseball: 8t. Louis vs.
hou, final Grammar 8chool
league.

" 27 Wrestling. Younger vs.
Froellcher at Orpheum The-

ater.
" 27 Hawaii Yacht Club's cruise

to Pearl Harbor; dance at
night.

" 28 Hawaii Club's races
at Pearl Harbor. Cooper cup
for second-clas- s boats; Spald-Irr- g

cup for Wrens.
" 28 Baseball: Oahu League;

1:30 Native Sons vs. Stars,
3:30 J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

" 28 Baseball: Walpahu vs. Ewa
at Walpahu; Walnae vs.
Alsa at Walanae.

" 31 Golf: Bogey play on Nu-an- u

links, Country Club.
June A Baseball: Oahu League:

1:30, P. A. C. vs. Stars; 3:30,
J. A. C. vs. Native Sons.

June 4 Baseball: Alea vs. Ewa at
Alea; Walanae vs. Walpahu
at Walanae.

" 4 Yachting: Hawaii Yacht
Club's race for Qulnn Cup,
first class.

" 10 Boxing: Vic Hanson vs.
Kid George.

June. 10, 11, 12 Yachting: Hawaii
Yacht Club's cruise to Wala-lua- .

June 11 Baseball, Oahu League, i:30
P. A. C. vs. Native Sons; 3:30
J. A. C. vs. Stars.

June 11 Basebal: Walpahu vs. E.ea,
at Walpahu; vs. Waia- -

nae, at Ewa.
" 12 Golf: Four-ba- ll

at Nuuanu.
" 11 Golf: tournament

at Nuuanau .

" 11 Aviation: Flights at Leile-hu- a.

" 12 Foot Racing: King vs. Hub-

benette and others, Athletic
Park.

NOTE Secretaries or sporting or-

ganizations and piomoters of sporting

Agents for the INDIAN and the
models. Most of these are already

shipment following, which we hope
Call and leave your orders for the

1911 MODELS
The 1911 Indians embody a feature that revolutionizes the con-

struction of motorcycles, and which effectually solves the long studied
problem of the transmission of the power of the motor to the driving
wheel.

This feature is a new positively acting free engine clutch, that not
only fulfills every function heretofore performed by the well known
Indian compensating sprocket, but also makes the starting of the ma-
chine easy under every condition, and gives the rider as absolute, sim-
ple and positive control over his machine as is possible in the most per-
fect automobile. The rider can with case and certainty run his ma-
chine at a walking pace in a crowded street, stop and start again with-
out stopping his motor ; and the machine can be started on a rough road
where there is no possibilty of starting by the usual methods.

The operation of this clutch is described in another place, but it
may be stated here that this feature is a part of the regular equipment
of all 1911 models, without extra charge.

In other directions the 1911 Indians have been improved as usual
in many minor details where new methods of construction and new
ways of manipulating and applying special steels and other materials
afford opportunities for making the several parts better and stronger,
stronger.

The. 191 1 Indians will all be of the handsome and convenient drop
loop frame model that has proved so successful and popular, and which

been so widely copied in other machines ; and the line will comprise
the same sizes as were offered during the past year. These are the 2 3-- 4

and 4 h. p. single cylinder models and the 5 and 7 h. p. twin cylinder
machines, of which descriptions follow:

The two speed gear, announced last" year, proved most effi-
cient and perfect, and it has been modified and improved by the substi-
tution of the new Indian clutch for the one used previously. This gear
will be supplied to riders this season on the 4 and 7 h.p. chain drive
models only.

In. presenting this line of motorcycles the public is afforded a va-
riety of choice not offered by any other maker in the world; and in
perfection, design and quality, nothing approaching them lias ever been
produced.

We have just been appointed
Lurline we received 9 of the 1911

for but we have
to receive by the Sierra this
most up date motorcycle

E. 0. Hall

bo

Funa

Yacht

Ewa

tournament

Four-bal- l

by

has

has

& Son, Ltd.

ovonia aro requostod to notify tho

Sporting Editor of "THE STAR" of
any events sot down for decision.

Park Theater
(FORT STREET)

Fire Walker
THE HINDU SALAMANDER

Kishun Dass
Walks on RED-HO- T CHAR-

COAL with BARE FEET.
Remains TWENTY MIN- -

UTES on Fiery Surface-Co-mes

Direct from FIJI

Twenty-Eigh- t Thousand Feet of Films
Showing Hindu Life

Thursday Night

SATURDAY EVENING MAY 27

Orpheum Theater

Challenge
WRESTLING MATCH BETWEEN

John Froelicher
Champion Wrestler

of the World (1C5 pounds)
and

Jack Younger
America's Famous Strong Man (weight

196 pounds)
ATTRACTIVE PRELIMINARIES

DERBY of Honolulu
ALLTEN of Portland, Ore.

EXHIBITION OF WEIGHT LIFTING
by

Roberts
AND OTHER EVENTS

Doors Open 7:45 First Event, 8:15
Admission 50c '

' Reserved Seats $1.00
Ringside fl.50

Athletic Park
Baseball For Sunday

OAHU LEAGUE.

1:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS.
3:30 P. A. C. vs. NATIVE SONS.

Reserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand, can be booked at E. O.

Hall & Son's Sporting Department
Entrance, King Street.

Prices grandstand, 35c and 25c;
general 15c.

DO YOU USE

IN THE KITCHEN?

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Aront to grant marriage licenses.
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P, Scares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Cor. Merchant and Alakea.

Hand Method
Repairing

IS BES.T

Just as hand-mad- e shoes are
superior to machine made; or
hand-mad- e gowns superior to
machine made; so Is hand shoe
repairing best.

Shoes repaired by us are
guaranteed to have tho highest
grado material used.

The sole leather wo use Is
gonuine oak-tanne- d and of the
best grade possible to obtain.
Tho workmanship Is guaran-
teed to please you.

Just look up those old shoes
with good uppers and tele-phon- o

to us. We will havo our
wagon call for them so that
thore will be no trouble to you.

TELEPHONE 1782.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET.
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REAL E8TATE DEPARTMENT.

College Hills and
Manoa Valley

Wo havo for Balo a. well built mod- -

houso on tho car lino in Collcgo
(era

for $5000.00.

T.ot un nhnw von what wo havo In

tho wav, of building lots in tho Puu-- I

ifcueo Tract. Soli and elevation tho

Ibcst.
Prices and terms liberal.

Makiki
$5500.00 buys a houso In tho Makiki

District 9000 square feet of land with .

an exceptionally well built house,1

modern In every particular. I

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant

Streets.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Send a
WIRELESS

to your friends at sea. Office
open from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

except on Sundays when it Is

open from 8 to 10 a .m.

Ill I till LTD:

OFFICERS and DIRECTOR&
H. P. BAEDWIN Presdent
W. M. ALEXANDER. 1st
J. P. COOKE 2nd nt

J. R. GALT 3rd Vice-Preside-

JOHN GUILD Acting Treasurer
E E. PAXTON Secretary
W. O. SMITH Director'
W. R. CASTLE Director
G. N. WILCOX Director

SUGAR FACTORS
coauiissioN merchants

AM)
INSUBATWK AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company, --

McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

8TANDARD GAS ENGINES
For All Purposes.

MARINE, STATIONARY, PUMPING
HOISTING, ETC.

HONOLULU IRON WORKSj CO.
Agents for Hawaii.

FOR RENT
Furnished

1. Makiki District ?70.00
2. Pensacola District 75.00
3. Nuuanu District... ' 60. OJ

4. Wylllo District 40. 0i

These are all choice residences and
aro completely furnished. The. rents
have been made low as we shall re-

quire the best of care to bo taken of
tho properties. .,u.:,.r

e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Honolulu jnunnmeni Woiks, Ltd,.

SUCCESSORS TO
8HAW SEVILLE.

NEW MONUMENT WORKS.
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Phono 3085. P. O. Box 491.
Honolulu. f

P A P K R
All Kinds Wrapping Paper and

Twlaos, Printing and Writing Papers.
American-Hawaiia- n Paper & Supply

Co., Ltd.
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

phone 1410, Geo. G. Guild Gen, Mgr.

CARBONIC ACID SNOW AS A CURE

Scientific American: An Interest-
ing

gonal

and promising method of treat-

ment has lately been oraployed In va-

rious diseases. It consists In the
application of .Intense cold to circum-

scribed
ncld

and easily attainable parts of is
tho body chiefly to tho external n

skin, but also to the mucous linings Its
this

of tho cavities of the body.
This method, like many other ap-- This

nnrentlv violent thernneiiHn. nrnrml.
ure anears t h orldnated !n tho
America, whoro it was employed by bo
Pusoy. Soon afterward It was shown
at tho dermatological congress held
In Frankfort three years ago. Prac-
tical methods of applying the prln-clpl- o

havo since been developed,
mfo or less successful, by many

111UIL Jill ' BIUIUUH. the
Tho treatment of cutaneous dls- -

. .-- ., of .,,, nro.
duced by liquid air was attempted m
Germany long ago, but tho resulU
wero unsatisfactory owing to the
physical peculiarities of liquid air
and tho employment of excessively
low temperatures. The American
experiments proved that the temper-

ature of carbonic acid snow 112 dog.

F, is dulte low enough'. a
This snow is easily produced iy

allowing liquid carbonic acid to flow
from a commercial cylinder of the
compressed gas Into a porous vessel,
which retains the snow formed by of
the refrigerating efTect of evapora-

tion. This snow can bo molded like
ordinary snow and can be used di-

rectly for therapeutic purposes, but of
It must not bo grasped tightly with
baro hands, as It produces "burns."
Tho physiological effects of Its appli-
cation, indeed, resemblo those of
some burns, but are usually bene-
ficial rather than malignant. Dr.
Axmann, who describes this new
therapeutic procedure in Die Urn- -

schau, has never caused a permanent
lesion In any of the hundreds of is
cases which he has treated, nor has
he heard of any such accident. Ho
haa devised a very simple and con- -

venlent apparatus, consisting of a
frame which securely holds tho car- -

bonic acid cylinder, with its mouth
downward, and a leather pouch which
is attached to the mouth of the cylin-

der directly or by means of a short
tube. By repeatedly opening the stop-

cock for a few seconds, liquid car-

bonic acid is expelled In small por
tions Into the pouch, where tho
evaporation of part of the liquid
freezes the rest. Tho snow that ac-

cumulates In tho pouch is trans-
ferred torglass or metal" tubesone-hal- f

to three-quarte- r' inch
and four to six Inches long, it

which It Is compressed by pistons
until It issues from the mouth of tho
tube as a solid cylindrical or poly- -

LAIE HAS ANNUAL

Clean-u- p day may be new to Hono-
lulu but thero is one place on Oahu
which has had Its annual clean-u- p day
for years and years.

The thriving Mormon settlement of
Lalewai, situated between Kahuku and
Hauula on the windward Bide of tho
Island, blossoms forth In a shining
coat of whitewash once every twelve
months.

AFRAID TO BUY

HILQ THEATER

(Correspondence of Tho Star)
HILO, May 22. No one seems anx-

ious to purchase the. Gaiety theater,
In this city, which was put up at
auction on Saturday as the result of
foreclosure proceedings upon a mort-
gage given by Lawson and Bailey to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckberg. The
sale was advertised to take place at
noon, on Saturday, and at that time
It was announced that there was an
upset price placed on the property
of $4000 and tho auctioneer, Mr. A.
S. Lo Baron Gurney, called In vain
for even a single bid above this figure.

The trouble with tho sale comes
from tho fact that the value of the
property depends very greatly upon
two leases. One, which Is for tho
land on which tho main part of tho
building Is located, has seven years
to run, while tho land on which tho
entlro stage Is located is leased for
but four years more. Since thero
is no clause providing for an exten-so- n

of this lease, tho opportunity is
left for tho owners of this land to
hold up tho purchasers of the theater
for an amount which they may see
fit upon the expiration of this lease,
which has made the purchasers feel
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rod, which can bo npplled di-

rectly to the skin.
The depth to which tho notion pen-

etrates can bo regulated by tho pres-sur- o

with which tho rod of carbonlo
snow is npplled. When tho flesh

touched lightly it Is protected by

stratum of carbonic acid gas which
heat evolves from the snow, but

insulating coating of gas is
squeezed out by vigorous pressure.

effect, which Is known as Lelil-enfrost- 's

phenomenon, accounts for
fact that carbonic ncld snow can

touched lightly with Impunity but
"burns" the fingers when grasped
firmly.

The duration of tho treatment Is

mensured by seconds. Ten seconds'
application, with firm pressure,
raises a blister and entirely destroys

outer skin; sixty or oven thirty
seconds may produce deep-seate- d

and serious effects. If proper cau
tion is observed, however, no perma
nent injury results. The frozen and
pitted skin presents an alarming ap- -

pearanco, but in a few seconds the
normal aspect has returned and the
pain, which Is usually slight, Is en-

tirely gone. Inflammation, swelling,
and blisters come later, but In a week

new skin, often freo from the im- -

perfections of the old one, is formed.
The treatment Is especially effica-

cious in a variety of disagreeable and
disfiguring, but not serious, affections

the skin, such as the red, blue cr
brown moles which sometimes
thickly cover the face. It also gives
excellent results in obstinate cancer

the skin (cancroid), and various
small tumors of the nature of warts.
Tho carbonlo acid method Is particu-

larly Indicated for tho treatment uf
small blemishes of the skin, as it can
bo applied without even cnusing se-

rious pain, scars or any injurious
effect.

Psoriasis, a rather common skin
disease, which though not dangerous

very annoying, and which has
rarely ever been completely and per-

manently cured, has In recent years
been treated successfully with ultra-

violet rays and Roentgen rays. Even
the latter, however leaves patches of
eruption, the removal of which by
repeated application of Roentgen
ravs would bo both expensive and
dangerous. These patches yield to
the cold treatment, which Is prefer-

able to ray treatment In all cases of

small local Infection with psoriasis.
The new method will also bo found

useful In surgery. A pencil of solid
carbonic acid can be Introduced Into
tho nasal cavity or a wound fistula
without difficulty, ana" Is "asafer"an"tl- -

more efficient agent for the destruc-

tion of morbid growth than the elec-

tric cauterizing needle, the temper-

ature of which is variable and un-

certain.

GLEAN-U- P DAY

On that particular day everyone gets
busy and all rubbish and unsightly
objects aro removed and burned, while
things stationary and household goods
are scrubbed and burnished.

The settlement Is always a model
of cleanliness but after clean-u- p day
Laie holds up her head, proud In tho
knowledge that in this respect sho 's
unrivalled throughout tho Territory.

doubtful about doing anything with
tho proposition. It was expected that
Mrs. Eckberg would put In a bid but
nothing of this sort was done and
tho sale was postponed till Thursday
next.

RATS LIVE IN

THE ALGARD8AS

The datepalm may harbor an occa-

sional rat but it Is In tho algarobas
that the rodents love most to make
their nests. The thorns along tho
branches make excellent' fixing fori
nest material and the proximity of
tho trees in thickets makes visiting
a thing of ease for tho gregarious rat.

During tho 1000 epidemic of bubonic
plague when a reward was offered and
a price set on the head of every rat
delivered at the Board of Health head-
quarters, tho majonty of tho bounty-earner- s

made the nlgaroba thlckots
of tho Knllhl district their happy
hunting grounds.

Nests in tho branches wero destroy-

ed by the hundreds and thousands of
rats wero killed. Records kept at that
tlmo do not state that many rats wero
taken from tho branches of tho

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

HAWAIIAN WEDNESDAY,

THE THEATERS j

Flrewalker at tha Park.
Klshun Dass. tho wonderful Hindu

flvewa'.ker, walks formor Produces sensp.tionnl of-re- d

hot charcoals. Klshun
rived the Mnrama FIJI yes-- .

torday. Tomorrow night he will make
his nrst nppearance tho Park

which been reopened for tho
occasion.

ho Western Pacific World May
15, printed FIJI, where Dass
been for somo time, says his last
poifornianeo there:

"Klshun Dass, tho marvellous llre- -

from the 'turn.' After
In natlvo which"

all wo

PURE
Our Ice

for

standard

I :

Flro God Immunity from
flames, ho proceeds to dance out and

tho a
manner that makes one's hair stand

end. The danco In itself Is a

but taken conjunction with
tho fire, and tho bare feet of tho per- -

who across a bed 11 a

Is Imro imvln nr. fcct- - Dass leaves today on

on from

at the-

ater has

7 of
at Suva,

of

In In

on
In

of

tlio Marama on a tour of tho world,
opening, wo understand nt Honolulu.
Thero can bo no doubt but that his
performances will bo tremendous
draw, and wo predict for him a highly
successful tour."

This afternoon the Indian will give
a private performance for
of the t.ress nr. 1 phyriclunB.

In addition tho Indian's feat,

ITCHING ECZfcMA CURED.
You don't need to suffer another day

with that awful itch. few drops of

walker, made his farewell appearance Grant will exhibit 28,000 feet of mov-I- n

Siva on Saturday night, under iho Inis picture filnip devoted to scenery
direction tho proprietor of Grant's ti'.tf Mo in India, and there will also
pictures. The Indian's performance is be slides Fiji s:oics
of a unique character, quite distinct

usual music-hal- l

chanting his language,
for know, Is an appeal to tho

its

for the

amongst burning embers

novelty,

msmbcrb

to

A

of
of

ICE CREA
Cream is absolutely

purity richness. Exceeds

of pure food law.

Delivered to all parts of the city.

Palm Cafe

.COMMENCING

THE

LIKE IT GREAT

BIG

SHOW

STARTS 9 A.

that wonderful compound known na

tho D. D. D. will tako
away tho Itch lnstantly( yes, tho mo-

ment tho first drops are to tho
Inflamed skin, tho Itching is

Many Eczoma sufferers havo fal'od
so utterly with salvos and other "dls-coverc-

that even tho nssurnnco of
tho best physician or druggist cannot
induce them to Invost another cent In
any

It Is to just theso discouraged
that wo now offer nt 25c a trial

bottlo of tho gonulno D. D. D. Pro-

scription, r. simple wash of OH of Win- -

the

the

tergreen, and a few other In-

gredients, so compounded that they
reach tho very worst cases of Eczema
and all other skin diseases.

Besides, thero Is noti. ng go good as
D. D. D. for a household skin
for It washes away pimples over night,
and cleanses tho skin of nil forms of
skin Impurities.

Get n $1.00 bottle today on our
recommendation. Uenson, Smith &

Co.

M

guaranteed

PHONE 2011

ENTIRE

EVERY

NIGHT

ORPHEUM BOX OFFICE

Orpheum Theater

Wednesday, May 31
THE WORLD'S FOREMOST TRANSFORMIST

THE
GREAT

Proscription

and

CHANGE

AND. HIS OWN COMPANY OF ALL-STA- R AMERICAN ENTERTAINERS.

THE BIGGEST, GRANDEST, NEWEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE ATTRACTION

SEEN HERE IN YEARS.

I

50 Tons of Scenery-- - 50

10-0- New Features --100

15-0- Illusions --150

NOTHING

EVER

SEEN

SEAT SALE SATURDAY, M.

PRICES

applied
stopped.

remedy.
suf-

ferers

Thymol

remedy,

: : : : 25c, 50c, 75c $1.00



EIGHT

Classified "Ads"
FOR SALE.

Doslrablo proporty, :9,33U feet,
Park Addition, by James

Sbeahan, 12 10 Fort street; land clear;
No agents.

FOR SALE.
Good Pianos aud Organs for sale

at 162 Hotel street, James Sheridan,
tuner and repairer.

FOR SALE.
New buggy and Harness,

seen at American Stables.
Can bo

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished Kms. No. 73 Berotaula
street Running water and electric
light In each room. Rent reasonable.
J. H. Townsend, proprietor.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Men's Clothing on credit $1.00 a

week. Suit given at once. Francis
Levy, Outfitting Co., Sachs Bldg., Fort
Btreet

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
ami exchanged. Bargain in musical
instruments. J. Carlo. Fort St

NOTICE.

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co

Commencing on Tuesday morning,

May 23rd, and continuing until fur
thcr notice, the car service on Fort
street, between Hotel and King streets,
will bo discontinued. Punahou and

Nuuantt valley cars will be operated

to Hotel street only, and transfers will

be issued to a car operating on Fort

and Allen streets, between King street
and tho Honolulu Iron Works.

This Interregnum will continue until

the work of paving Fort street, be-

tween Hotel and King streets, has

been completed.
C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Manager.
Honolulu, May 22, 1911.

FOR A TIME
Works of

R. L. Stephenson
Richard Harding Davis
John Fox, Jr.
Raffle's Series.
W. W. Jacobs.
Wilkie Collins.
F. R. Stockton.

All Scribner Editions.

FOR A TIME
$8.75.

Brown & Lyon Co.,

ONLY

$8t75

Limited,
Young Building.

1TNEE
SEATS ARE LEFT

A wireless is expected tonight from
tho great Sheflleld Choir aboard tho
S. S. Zealandla, announcing just
the hour when the vessel will arrive
at Honolulu from Vancouver. This
will give time to those who plan to
go out to meet tho vessel at quaran-
tine an opportunity to lay their plans,
whllo those who plan to give them a
welcome In th0 city will bo ablo to
know just when they may be received
at the Capitol.

Meanwhile, tho sale of seats Is

going on satisfactorily, and Manager
W. D. Adams, of the Hawaiian Opera
House, has assuranco that all tho
matlneo tickets will be sold before
Friday morning. Those are about
the only seats available at present,
and there aro still a number ofcholtfo
seats left Tho box office plan Is stllJ
open at Bergstrom's music store.

The matlneo will commence at
three o'clock, an hour later than us-

ual, in order to give a better oppor-

tunity for tho community In ceneral
to attend. The matlneo program
throughout Canada has been ex-

tremely popular and the audiences
have always packed tho theaters to
tho doors. ,

The evening concert will start at
eight-fiftee- n Friday evening.

TREASURER HAPAI NOW.
Henry Hapal, acting treasurer of

tho Torrltory in tho absence of

Treasurer Conkjlng, Is acting in this
particular capacity for tho third time.
Ho has been connected with tho
treasury department In various ca
paclties sjneo 1894, and lias filled
tho offco of registrar of public ac
counts slnco 1901. Mr. Hapal Is

bright examplo of a fTaVniian who
has made cood in ovory way in a
responsible and important office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Orpheum Theater '
Ehlors V--
Park Thoator 11

E. O. Hall & Son 0

Honolulu Electric Company
Hawaiian Lodge 8

V. XV. Dimond & Co 8

Palm Cafo

THE WEATHER.

Local Ofllce, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, T. II., May 23, 1911.

Yemporature, 0 n. ni.; 8 a. m.; 10

a. m.; and morning minimum:
72, 7C, 80, 81, 71.

Barometer reatfins. Absoluto hu
midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-

tive humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:
3O.0G, 5.0 SG, G2, 62.

Wina velocity ana direction at 6 a.
m.; 8 a, m, 10 a. m.; and noon;

7E, 10NE, 11NE, 12NE.
Rainfall amine -- 4 hours ending 8

u. m. .0 rainrau.
Total wina movement during 24

hour ending at noon 173 miles.
WM, D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condenied
News of the Day.

Subscribe for the. Ca'.!, Chronicle, or
Examiner, $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., agents.

John XV. Kawaakoa has been
a license to practice law In tho

district courts by Judge Robinson.
Watches promptly and properly re

paired by Rodhouse, Masonic build-
ing, Alakea and Hotel streets.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of E O. Hall & Son will be
held on May 31.

Pay your tribute to the departed
by decorating their graves. At
Dlmond's you can got all the requis-

ite articles for carrying out the Genu-tlful

American custom of Memorial
Day.

Professor Brlgham celebrated his
seventieth birthday today. Hawaii's
foremost scientist received many

beautiful reminders of the event
from Tils many friends.

The Hawaiian Electric Company
are putting on the market an electric
buhach burner, something absolutely
new.

E. O. Hall & Son have been ap
pointed agents for the Indian motor
cycle.

E5NSC0PUR5

TO CELEBRATE

Next year will be the fiftieth an
niversary of the organization of the
Episcopal church ln the Hawaiian Is-

lands, and the tenth anniversary of
tho "Americanization" of the local
church, and plans are already being
discussed for a suitable observance
o, the double anniversary. At the din
ner given at tho Pacific club last night
by the Church club, In honor of tho
bishop and clergy, tho matter was re
ferred to Bishop Resterlck. It is
proposed to Invite Bishop Nichols, of
California to come hero for tho
celebration.

Tho organization of the church hero
forty-nin- e years ago, was by Bishop
Staley, who came hero from England,
lit the direct Invitation of King Ka-

mohameha Fourth, then reigning, said
Bishop Restarlck. There were mem
bers of the church hero before that,
but no organization, and the King
expressed a desire to havo tho Eng
lish bishop come hero 'and organize
the church.

It was anounced yesterday at the
meeting of tho Woman's auxiliary that
the Morgan homo property, on the
corner of Emma Square and Emma
street, may be purchased by tho Epis
copal Church as a homo for the grad
uates of tho Priory who ar earning
their own living in tho city and who
have no homes of their own to shelter
thorn.

Tho appointment of officers for the
ccming year was as follows: Mis
Ethelwyn Castle, president; Mrs. F,
B. Smith, vice president; Mrs. B. L,

Marx, treasurer; Mrs. O. A. Steven
secretary.

HAWAIIAN LODGE NO. 21 F. & A M

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F
and A. M.,at its ha1!, Masonic Tern
pie, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, May

24, 1911, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORD IN THIRD DEGREE.

Members of The Honolulu Lodge TJ,

D., Oceanic and all visiting
brethren are fraternally to at
tend.

By ordtr of tho W. M.

k. r. g. Wallace!
Secretary.

L

Lodgo,
Invited

IERS
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DIN 'I
T THIS CASE

Fukashlmn, a Japanese who hhas

mado a number of appearances In tho

MANY CHICKENS

NEB "LIFTEO"

John and M.
aro alleged

few the members of a chicken stealingpollco court during tho past ,

giitig, which has been depicting henmonths, claims acquaintance with J
coops around tho city, wero before

some of the leading legal lights, but Judg0 j M Monsarrnt ln tho ollco
they are avorso to acknowledging him. J C0Urt this morning. '

There was no
This morning, when meed with a doubt ns to tho guilt of Eddlo Fragas,

charge of using threatening language, for "Monkey," ns he is known, readily
Fukashlma claimed that Wm. T. Raw-- 1 ndmltted It but tho other two
lms was his attorney, and ho wanted men denied that they wero concerned
n continuance to consult with him, ln tho thefts.
but the request brought Deupty City j u seems that tho pollco havo run
and County Brown to his feet with a tn8 gang t0 earth but whether these
strenuous objection. three men comprise tho wholo gang

Brown, woxed eloquent ns h0 ex- - Is matter for further investigation,
postulated. It was tho same old story j Prom tho questions put by dofendant
which tho defondant had told and re-- . Elma to a witness it seems that such
told, On several occasions ho had js not tho case.
ommunlcatcd with Mr. Rawlins when
Fukashlma mado a similar claim and
f(3ch Hmn Hfiwllnn liml tnrnnil ho pjiRn" caneu Headquarters, a
down. Only fhonth Fukashlmaa ago mUe llquor ,n h)g head hj sayS( and
had been charged with butvagrancy annoUncod that he could tell who were
sentenco wns suspended on defendant
promising to leavo tho territory, hut
defendant had gone back on the prom-

ise.
Fukashlma (through the Interpreter)
"Mr. Rawlins never mado that

i.ornn ivnurews, who to men Nlne fowla Btolen
prosecute, pointed out that tho defend'
ant had tho Japanese working on the
Damon Estate at Moanalua in a state
of absolute terror, much that ono
of the employees had not been to his
own hom0 since Saturday, being
afraid of tho defendant. It seemed
to Andrews that tho court could sent
ence the defendant under the vagrancy
charge and thus put him out of the

ay, a course which commended itself
to Brown, but he found instead of
sentence being suspended the case
had been nollied prossed.

On Brown pointing out that defend
ant had been to jail half-a-doze- n times
for various offences and
that Rawlins would not defend him,
tho court proceeded with tho case.

On the first witness being called,
lowever, Fukashlma decided to havo
Charllo Chlllingworth as his attorney
and the case was set aside to get
Chlllingworth in court Some time
later, Attorney Chlllingworth appear-
ed, but would havo nothing to do with
the defendant and the case then went
to trial.

The court convicted Fukashlma of
using threatening language and or
dered him to find a bond of $250 or
go to jail for six months. This
should reassure the Japanese at Mo-

analua. . r

RENTON On May 20. at Union Mill.
llly

short

MEETING. Ellas

"Monkey" stole

three o'clock

containing

Son,

PERSONS, NEWS

W.
from by Claudlrie,

from Laha
lna by

PERCY his
tho

nlht.

W. RAWLINS was pas- -

senger from
by the

MRS. from
by

BRAINERD SMITH was MRS,

tho by the S.
He away year.

and
residents Join

Friday for
and tho

AND ED. WOBBER,
havo spending weeks the

their
San by tho S. Wllhel-
mina.

FRANK ANDRADE,'

with
littlo

Yesterday, ho. left

E

Eddio Ellas
Mello, bo three-o- f

Ellas under" tho notice the
police matter as

at with

so so

tho chicken but ho wanted
payment for his information. Chief

McDufflo had tho matter
hand and ho soon Ellas, Fragas
and do Mello arrest.
them he had five three
ne.ilnst and ennh nimlnHt

appeareu t,)0 other tWQ

DIED.

south

from tho premises of Macintosh,
ono game cock stolen from Akamoto,
two one hen and six

stolen from W. Smith
formed the basis of tho charges.

"Monkey" Fragas seems have
been tho catspaw. was who did
tho stealing while tho others kept

and according Manuel
Ellas had "Monkey' his thumb,
"Monkey" of the theft the
the game from He
did tho while Ellas kept
watch. David Manuel saw the cock

his house, where had been
by "Monkey" and,

Ellas had been
Fragas when the bird was stolen
Manuel said ho had taken Ellas

his he was home
and an honest boy, though

one night Ellas had David
chicken stew, the chick

ens having been Then Ellas
got drunk, raised rough house
and finally bicycle homo

night and David kicked
him out.

slon

had

you the man who coached
steal chickens?" asked

Ellas David, but David only laugh
Then Elias tho

"Did you me tell him that?"
asked David

"Yes, did. Right your house,'
was tho prompt reply, but hero Dep-

her seventy-nint- h year, citv and County Brown
Mrs Marv Renton interposed and cut the discus-

- ANNUAL entered Complete denial
Tho annual meeting the.. stock- - lhe matter, he admitted know-

holders of E. O. Hall Son, Ltd., lnS that chlckeps,
will bo held at the office the cor- - Judge Monsarrat took the case under
poration, Fort and King Ho-- , advisement and will render decision
nolulu, Wednesday, May 31, 1911, tomorrow morning.
at m.

Election of officers to servo for the BERETANIA AVENUE PROPERTY,
ensuing year win neiu, anu any Honolulu Construction Draying
other regular business will bp trans- - Company, Ltd., has bought from the
acted, which may be brought before Bishop for $1,730, piece
this meeting. land 61.55G snuaro feet,

m r . .1wnnri, ironting on ueretarda avenue near
President, E. O. Hall the old baseball grounds,

IN THE

A. KINNEY came ln this morning
Lahalna the

E. F. BISHOP returned
this tho Claudlne.

continued voy- -
ao to Vancouver by "Mamma
last

T. returning
Lahalna this morning

Claudlne.

C. H. ATHERTON returned
a trip to Kahulul the Claudlne
this morning.

a pavsenger
to Coast S. Wllhelmina.

expects bo

MR. MRS. A. SM.ITH, wealthy
of New York, the

Zealandla here on a
trip to Australia a tour of

sea islands.

MR. MRS who
some in

islands, returned to homo in
Francisco S.

JUDGE who
mot a serious accident some

time ago, is now wellion tho
, way to recovery.

Fragas, do
who to

came of
in this an informer.

He

thieves,

Detective in

under Against
charges,

Fracrns onn

A.

Minorca roosters,
chickens O.

to
It he

watch, to David
under

told of
cock Akamoto.

thieving

at it
brought to Manuel,

admitted that he with

that
into house because
less seemed

awakened
to partake of

stolen.
on a a

brought a
on Saturday

"Weren't
'Monkey to

of
ed repeated question

hear
of Ellas.

I at

Kohala, ln Attorney
A

a of

of though
&

of
streets, a

on
p.

do &

estate, a of

ji. u.
& Ltd. j

morning

HUNTER

a

to a

his bed but he is still confined to
the house.

HARRY YOUNGER, the brother of
Jack Younger, who will wrestle on
Saturday ovening, left toddy for
Coast by the Wllhelmina to fix up
dates for the act which ho and
Jack put on.

MRS. JARED SMITH has booked
passage to Australia by tho A. S.
S. Zealandla, which is due here on
Friday next from Vancouver, and
is to leave tho same night for

T. BURNINGHAM, wife of
tho popular Tom Burnlngham of
E. O. Hall & Son, leaves by the
Zealandla on Friday,- next to join
her husband In New Zealand, whero
ho was callod on urgent business
connected with the disposition of
his mother's property. '

REV. W. C. MERRITT, who is a vis-

itor hero and is tho guest of Mrs.
J, M. Atherton, is a former presl
dent of Oahu College. He left hero
in 1890 and engaged in church work
in tho Northwest. Ho is hero as the
Pacific Coast representative of tho
International Sunday School Asso-
ciation and will speak at a union
meeting at Central Union Church.
last night.

I

ITWILL PAY YOU
To look into the merits ot the

"flAZDA"
The Improved Tungsten Lamp

These Lamps are current savers and will cut down
your lighting bill while giving you more light and

better light than you ever had before.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Crystal White Soap
BEST FOR THE HOME LAUNDRY.

WHITE; THERE IS NO ROSIN IN IT.

HARD; LASTS LONGER THAN COMMON SOAP.r

HEAVY; THEREFOR WILL DO MORE WORK.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT.

FRESH FISH
We have fish come to us from tho mainland fre0 from

suspicion of bacilli. If you. wish something of good- - flavor

let us supply you.

Metropolitan Meat Markef
W. F.. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 1814.

Architects Specify It
Tho quality of tho crushed rock from our quarries is so good that
architects can safely put it in their specifications where cement
work is to be done.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street

The Young Hotel Laundry
is now using the latest steam methods
Laundering Shirts.

in

Phones 1861 and 18623

DEGQBQTION

Specialties

DOT

j.. . . ...

i r

O

y

i uesuay, May JU, is Decoration Day, and as in the past it will 4
be fittingly observed. We have a full line of requisites for the
occasion.

7 in. Jardinieres, 50c each

Besides trowels, moss shears, wire baskets, sprinklers and bou- -
que holders, we have made up a special line of

CEMETERY VASES
which everyone pronounces most practical. They can be had in
glass, terra cotta, galvanized iron, tin, etc., painted or plain.

From 25c to $1.25 each

W. W. Dimond & Company, L
63-5- 7 KING STItEET,

IN.

ft.

v
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BRITISH SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION

RO FROM: JAPANESE RETURNS

AFTER MEETING MUCH MISFORTUNE

Sydney Telegraph: All unexpected-- Tho Sydney Evening News has tho
ly, the Japanese Antarctic exploring following from a steamer arriving
schooner .Hainan Maru arrived in from the Antarctic:

tVtn

w

to

Former Editor's

Sensational Statements
About Hawaiian Affairs

Copies have sent to ot in and Infantry Journal: The strategic po- - and repair whenever Nnw
pamphlet articles is a complete of democratic .Pltlon of has been needs it. in dn.

Liddoll Kelly, )! and law and order as tho States shore
;Sydney Harbor yesterday afternoon. The following dispatch from Cap- -

(
tho HIlo Tribune, In which are con- - we understand them.

She has on board 11 Japanese tarn Scott gives an outline of the talnea the severest crltlclflms yet Two Strange Stories.
'Ists, and tho vessel Is direct from in connection with the passed on Hawaiian government. Take the Legislature, to begin
Coulman Island, Is well within expedition till ho parted company Kelly didn't stay Hawaii long with. Holders of official positions
tho Antarctic Circle. An attempt was with tho Terra on January 15: ,and didn't make a hit HIlo. The are from sitting either

. to have been mad0 reach the "When three days out from New j articles refesrod to are a discussion of branch, but the law Is not enforced.
I'ole, but the weather was unfavorable. Zealand, the ship, which was deeply the problem generally. In an A deputy sheriff on ono island was
Captain Nomura said, however, that laden, encountered a heavy south- - effort to show the general unfitness roceptly moved by to sit
another attempt shortly oe westerly gale. She shipped much for of races ex- - in the Senate. Ho resigned his po-

made. I'l'MSS?1 water, and part of her bulwarks were cept the Caucasian, Kelly makes sition in order to qualify as a candi- -

Lieutenant Shlrase is the of waslied away, and some of the deck more reference to Hawaii date; but as soon as he was elected
the exploring and associated cargo was started. The pumps be-- than to any other country. Hero is he withdrew his resltmatlnn and cnn.

many
hours with

pled

overy

Jby

sclent- -

Nova

1912.

finest

Us to of
Pearl main naval of already mounted, guarding

Pacific carry this
following are

(1) The Pearl to they
and am-yar-

(2) fortification Pearl been
gain demonstrated. may bo

tho sea. (3) Prep- - safe naval attack when
of plan plans

tho yard Honolulu be
of as a irom side. The ot

with him S. Musho (doctor) E. came choked and as water got what thinks he about tlnued to hold his and strong point in national Is Oahu, on which Honolulu is situated,
Tada (secretary), G. Nlshlkawa, T. room It was to Hawaiian affairs his residence Two sessions ago a Hawaiian baseu on sound reasoning. It ls about forty-flv- o miles long and thlr- -

Takeda, Y. Vashina, S. Marumatul, K. put fires out. Tho crew were, in HIlo: member tho House of Ropresenta-- . appeal t0 nnyone a glance what a W nines wide with shore lino
Mlura, K. Watanabe, Y. Yamabe, and therefore, compelled to ball for
S. Hanamorl. None speak English buckets. Tho position

tne our

nll

of recognized
of its

in
to

all

Harbor
ho and

attack,
Its

security con-agaln- st

sldered
defense present aro

and

learned defense
engine

at of.......
Hawatlans a calling Ulaau,"ul"6 wou,u uo lo 11118

'country in miles 0f theto to bomav h w fnr fho ..ttino nf
xcent with difficulty. became serious, but fortunately tho mia ,.,,1.. hn hifin in w ln tha controlled Dy an enemy. Tne posses- - "y wo iortincations near
The explorers stated they left weather moderated, and then the clted would not apply to indla nnd 80iar-plexln- g pugilistic encounters.

s,on of bv an Oriental pow- - Military recognize
er would materially solve her that under guns of a navalWellington on February 11, pumps were lt the were enfran- - including fighting, which is

vory convoy

and, sailing south, the ship met "Two ponies, one and a small chlsedi nor t0 Canada, Australia and structivo of family In the terrl- - Problem ot attacking coast, and in troops transports can success- -

tlo weather. The sea was mountain-- of deck cargo, were lost. The Zealand if these countries al- - tory." When the hilarity evoked by fact would 80 easo tno situation for land on Oahu. The of
ous, the wind blew in gales, and the remaining animals suffered badly, ,owed mlions ot AslatIc3 enter reading of resolution harther ""ary ioTC,ea 88 to make 8Uch forco would b carcd 'or by

very low. On March, but afterwards recovered. fand exercise full rights ot citizen- - subsided the Speaker solemnly ,n. an attack a real emptation seventy .BolIno sea-goln- g sampans
An It is no "sed ,n Hawa11 by JaPanese fish- -

14 they Island proceeded south on merldan Bn,Pi under British and quired, "Does the honorable gentle-- 1

(latitude 74 S., long. 171 E.). 179 and entered the Ice pack tutions. The white minority, it may man know tho meaning of his resolu- - secure. " 18 a waate of good men;

It was intended to make a dash on December 9. latitude 65. Wo be alleged would stm (by tion?" The honorable gentleman money' and ?eT0U enerEf t0 DrG; l L H,bafnr th Pni hnn nf tho encountered Dhenomonallv heavy Ice. ... L 0,,triv nmi w.,n. i..f Pro a place and feel on to,
Esquimaux dogs which were brought and spent twenty-on- e days In push- - there would be no deterioration in "Then.'' said the Speaker, "I decline' J?! lyt Xr' .? d .'"f W" en" 12 f,,i rTl
uuu oiiauvdo miu ua ivsv O u KJKXk yUUllU UlUiailLjr ailU UU i.u JlUt II , UU Ull

sea was freezing and icebergs in traversing tne 3,800 miles ment of liberties.

'

on

have
To

tne
are

.1 .1 1 . ... . nvon 1 A .1 l 1 .
resolution

. n t is
r

de--
our

, j

off 18

.

-
ast,pr -j

- "

. . .

l game of cards land So as
reference to lt tho ., , , , . i,n t. j... j .i . au- - A4ant f naoV Inn VA4 rtu . . ..... . . .... IIUU UUCU UI1U VUKtlKcU reCOgQlZeS tnat WD 1UUU UUlUUbO IUCUB- -

were mi ruuuu. Aiier auijiug m iuo v...v j. ... Btm naVe sane laws, pure aaramiiii- - minutes, a prominent in ,n pprfin nninf i ures
vjclnlty of the Island for four days, the corded. Interesting soundings and tlon, and so forth. Let no Honolulu told writer that the .11 !"'

h t tiidea of trying to reach the Pole wag series of sea temperatures off. the lon be narborcd as tbat a newspapers frequently, at the ? 7 0 ' s
points bo andabandoned for the time being, and the edse of the continental shelf were majority would conform to European 0f the Speaker and white

vessel turned and sailed. back to Syd- - Ideals. The case of the Hawaiian mlsrepresnted meaning and

entrances to
Honolulu. of

from

Honolulu. can,
choosing Island

must
of

time

that
cock

fromterrt- -

"Wo valueless unless

deg.
BOvern

i.m

j'.n-A- -

such

given up
wastes them 1. Engineer an

force map of Oahu.nn,. TTm n,- - i,r,. ,.v.. "Tho vpbsp! entered onen water In i.i thr, iii-t.- , i .UV UUU1 UilCQ A CAIjAA - IDIttUUD UU .DtillWlJ 'J w avuU ML JiiUUOUID, 1U a fOT VlCtOrY SO ining she experienced violent Ross Sea on 30, was united States may be as pro- - der to mislead the Hawaiian mem-- me Bamo 01 national in tne.u iv.m t...A k n,i frtrefid went, hv snutherlv cale. and .ul n-- o . . ,u m,, .,.

n

!

..

n

n n

I

u

Defensive tho.

preparing

permanent

oftto to M low . To regiments of In- -
and at no time was had the Admiralty Mountains. would to a whlte mlnorlty un. 8ecure tho occaslonal ot ben.

to the engines which schoon- - Lnnd d , of a lo d A efldal ,awB . , .'

er equipped to supplement the pow- - reache d Cape er on The a of the Poly- - .ncompetent Isarae
men; eight o

Jr sawyers.
J principles as those by which a Artillery. 800 men; one compa- -

er of sails. rZZ ITr b the Judiciary the state of affairs Wheregame played. a nation ny of Engineers. 150 one com- -
The scientists were Invited to give landing there, christianized for a a,most scandalous. Although weak and expects to lose must pot pany of Signal men; de- -

details to the object of the They educated' ,nte,1'eent the circuit Judges aro Americans, ap- - expend one dollar man. tachment of Hospital Corps, 50 men;
expedition and the equipment of the open, peaceful. When the Islands were In- - polnted from their 0 nation yields to sentiment In plac- - present garrison of Marines, 400 men:
party. They replied that they had and 11 was decided to winter corporated in the United States rourts are frequently into lu defenses and lays National 600 Total, all
sledges, and .that meteorology and ."aers at cape kvans, fourteen 1898 the natives were full contempt by the of the eelf open to dangerous dispersion, 4,500 men

were subjects in which m"es nth f tbo scry rlghta of citizenship. They now num. county attorneys, who chosen by that may bo overpowered at any Fortifications on tho land side,an eIBbt m,,es 80Uth' of CaPe "oy8- - her about 40,000. against 7.5D0 whitetbey wer0 Interested. Hawaiian electors, and usually point whoro tho enemy concentrates. ;none.
"More than that I cannot say," an-- "Landing stores for the Americans in the territory. As a belong to native race. Theso The principle of concentrating where Sources of

nounced Claptaln "I must party was commenced. and a consequence, all political power In functionaries are nominally you can and sure of that talk In Honolulu. ,
haU of lc0 had to be traversed.keep my secret." The vessel will sea handa of the Hawaiians. they draw a second much bo faithfully to. Presumption.

remain in some PonIes' sledges, dogs and men omce of Governor and the higher ad- - ment, and about ninety per cent ot For example. It seems openly ac- - Army Navy Register, December
no definite wero ln transporting. All minlstrative and recused persons on technical- - knowledged this does 24, 1910. (This garrison merely

this point was offered. ho stores were landed ,n a week- - are filled by Americans; but they rule have to bo Tho not Intend to defend against proposed; has not yet been or--
' What th-- Explorers Wo had tho m,stortne to lose ono oniy ln appearance ln effect, they' appoints a Ha- - attack, and war an Oriental pow- - dered.) See Navy lists. Latest re--

they are disinclined to tell motor through a ln the carry on tnQ work ot tho government Lallan district judge. Two years should be superior at port. Observation,
world the plans by which they 'at bidding of Hawaiians. ag0 one 0f tho functionaries was unquestionably obtain sover- - not these measures are

loped to reach Pole, the explorers' house was built and occupied. iatter a majority to both moved from office for having embez- - eignty that vast On adQauato depends on tho nature
intentions wer made known before a a

,
stauon was Put oraer-- , branches of the Legislature; they zied $2,000 from tho estate of a minor , the principle cited, then, tho the lines to be held, vlowed In

they left Japan Lieutenant Shlrase " ",c Dtu "'iu control tno functions or local gov--

then stated:
ponies, thirty dogs and ono rabbit, ornment; their ideas and ethics pre- - (Continued on page eleven.)

"At Wellington the expedition will
take in a supply of coal and provis-
ions, and enter thp Antarctic Sea; and
after pitoceeding 2172 miles, strug-

gling with Icebergs and floes will,
It Is hoped, reached Edward VII. Day
about the middle of February. Thero
iVia nvncrHrlnn nnt-ti- r itr.fi lond

in ioriniKiu everyinmg was com
fortahle. The situation is very

for scientific work, and al-

ready expedition obtained a
rich biological collection.

"The was very
and there wero strong winds. Con-

siderable difficulty was
keeping the ship anchored to theship will return immediately to Well--

Ice, and once she was driven on a
ington, was considered dangerous

shoal but was refloated without dam- -
for the vessel to stop ln the Antarctic. age.
Meanwhile the party will carry out ex- -

Wo nrn nnw nnnnrtlnfT nn ft RlfmETft
plorations on shore for about seven

south with thirteen men,
.months, before the dash for ,eg and two dog team3i Wo
the Polo spending the winter strug-

t be Qff from Cape Eyang
gllns w th the severe cold. On ei fop rnonth and h t0 roturn
tember 15. when winter w.ll have end- -

new ,c0 ear,y ,n Apr TR(J
cd, party will proceed southwards sh,p occeds tQ ,anfl tha ge0.

it hoped; a oftraveling, a, party( then ent ln accord.
COO miles the Inover over I55,anC(J w,th tho proffram A11 tho

day, 'i hey will return to the ren- -
and an,ma,a are ,n excellent beaItu,

dezvous by the latter part of (Slgned) Scotti January 2B
ary, 1912. I3y this their vessel Dota, Bupped by tho Bhlp.s om.
will have returned to Edward VII.

ceffl show that the Terra Nova pro.
Day from Wellington, and will east surveyIng tho lce barrler
the party. On arriving in New Zealand (0 170 weat A soutbeasterry gale
fuel and water will be In, and forced her head fop Co,beoIi
the expedition will arrive back ln sho butarrlved there on February 2,
Japan in July, The time occu- - a heavy pack Btoped progress

by expedition Is estimatod at eaEt blRh lc0 clft prevented tha
ono year and nine months." eastern party from landing at Capo

"Unprecedented Heroism." Colbeck or vicinity. Sho
Tho explorers aro being backed by tho barrier searching

a scientific society ln Japan, and, or a but no place was pos-t- l
o expedition was setting Count Blbie untn tho Day of Whales, 1G4

Ckuma (the president) paid a high wcst, ms reached. It was noticed
trlbuto the gallantry tho nd- - that Bight had broken away,
venturers and to the value of and now merged into tho
work they wero undertaking. rjay 0f Whales.

Okuma said heroic enter- - The ship arrived at' tho Day of
priso of Lieutenant Shlrase was a Whales on February Captain
more sublime and greater undortak-- Amundsen was wintering hero
ing In tho interests of science than eight men, 110 dogs, and

action of a bravo man who stool a ta equipment for a Journey to the

(Continued pago twelve.)
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States can not afford to expend one ilgbt 0f the experience in other simi-ce- nt

or one man of its pow- - Iar cases To soIect tho une8 from
ers in Alaska. Tho Government has tbo maps now avallablo to tho pub-see- n

fit to place one regiment thero uc wouid bo a waBte ot timo. But as-f-

police purposes, scattered over suraing that tho lino Is not less than
thousands of miles, and In case of two miles from Pearl Harbor, Hono-wa-r

this rogiment will bo a gift to tho iuiu or Diamond Head, tho length ot
enemy. It is a serious question to do- - west 0f Pearl Harbor Is thirty miles,
clde, whether a full regiment Is nn0 from cast 0f Diamond Head t6
needed in Alaska, and whether it is A iarge part ot this lino is reasonably
more valuable thero as a peace forco protected a difficult mountainous

ln addition to this a very largo than on our westorn coa8t as a war country. North of Pearl Harbor Is a
flooring,

defensive

uoieumvu luiuo. wJd0 vanoy wblch extends to tho
trios aro shown In their fullest ex- - seasoned lumber, has boon turned out Tho same principles apply to Hono- - north coast of Oahu, tho most proba-ton- t

at the Pahoa. Lumber Mill, in and sold and the mill now has on lulu- - 0ur Government has already bio landing point for an enemy. West
its present state of operation. In tne hand over 100,000 feet of flooring for determined that Honolulu shall bo of Pearl Harbor tho country Is open

last fow months the character of tho the orders that aro rapidly coming our maln naval bas0 ln the Pacific extending to the approach from tho
work being done there has completely in. It Is Interesting to know that this 0cean; that 11 ,8 caPabIe of defense; west coast. Whatever lino is chosen
changed and tho product is no longer flooring, wheh can hardly bo excelled and that,,t BbaH bo defended. It Is for tho protection of this extensive

now Pertinent to inquire what meas- - front, It 1b reasonable to assume thatono of ohla ties but of every possible by any hardwood on tho market, costs
ar0 hln taken to Becuro Hon- - tnero wl bo ovcr c'ebt miles of front ,finer product of ohla. Thero aro still but a little moro than tho ordinary "r,es
and whether or not they suf- - where thoare must bobeing a few ties cut at Pahoa, but pino wheh is used on most floors In enemy actively op-the- y

flc ont To nssume that Honolulu Is posed Reasoning from past expori-whic- haro only those of the finest kind. Hawaii. The special machinery which
sa and on 11 ,n 8chem nco l 18 W to a88Um th navalbring far higher prices than has been installed for this work is

aro ordinarily received for such work, most satisfactory in overy way. naloaal. f Ifflnri0nUS tb,ase 08 secure with anything less
feel that lt may fall, that permanent fortification of thoOne of tho special Jobs which is Last week a now building was erect-- 1 aro dQ be armament,being looked after by Manager Sam ed a Pahoa for the manufa ture of proper
ak( Hono,u,u must be Becured and 20,000 troops. ExtensiveJohnson is the . cutting, of he huge furniture from both koa and ohla. d aff doubt 0r oyery CQnt and Btudy oI tho conditions will be ncces-1-e- el

blocks for tho Pearl Harbor dock which will he one of tho special ovory man put tbero nro waBtedt A Bary to doterm,ne whether so fow canselected ucts of tho mill from now Thiswhich aro most carefully on. thoU8and Umes better that the same accomplish the desired result. In the
from finest that brought furniture made for selected woods willtho logs aro enorgy bQ put on our western coast fa Qf m9 ,t wag poralstontly fu.to the mill and only a fow of those bo placed on tho market at prices than t0 be haIf bearted or doubtfUl moredo that tho War Department in-ar- o

turned out each day. Highor which will compete very closely with at Honolulu. Make Honolulu lihprog- - tondod to place a garrison ot 20,000
prices aro being received for theso tho higher grade furniture which la nablo or leave it for tho enemy. mon at Honolulu or abandon its do-tha- n

has been tho case on any tie imported from tho mainland and Tno BbIp8 of tbo Navy muBt not bo fense Th,B waa BQ nlttUBlblo to Eng.
work and only specially selected wood which has by no means tho same dependod' upon for tho defense of a llsh thought that tho Statesman's
Is used. quality as the local produot. I navai oaBOi This is a well recognized Year Dook, London, carries tho pro- -

Another interesting feature of tho Another Interesting part of tho mill principle. Tho value ot the Navy is posed garrison of Honolulu at 15,000
Pahoa Mill at present is tho large Is that in which wagons aro being uB mobility, Its avallnblllty at any mon. That rumo rfoll through somo
amount of lumber which Is being turn- - built tho Iron work being made in the '

point where needed. Our Navy must time ago and no such intention can
ed out and1 which is being carefully Pahoa machine shop and tho wood bo- - bo left froo to seek the enomy's coast bo unearthed at prosent.

an,

Prod- -

.

seasoned tho market In the last ing ohla. For strength and utility it or his commerce to nrotect our own In thin cnnrinpMrin thn tntn nf nnr ,V3

fow months well over two million feet should bo hard to excel tho product. merchant marine and to perform hun- - Arthur should bo homo in mind
of tho finest kind of lumber has beon Kollers, pins for tolephono and tele- - dreda of other duties that dpmand its There tho Russians had a land front
cut and placed ln great piles In the graph crosearras are also being turned presence at sea, none ot which can of only thirteen miles, woro woll
yard, in addition to largo quantities cut and tho vaTlous manufactures of bo porformed when lt is tied down to fortified, and had a garrison ot 50',- -,

which havo been shipped out for use tho mill aro constantly being extend- - protect a naval base. Tbo naval baso
on various contracts. ed in ovory way. must offer a safe retreat, a supply

are

ono

aro

sea

by

for

(Continued on pago ton.)
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mlml
LIMITED.
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTOR 8 and GENERAL IN

8URANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
w.Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
JFulton, Iron Wyk? of St. Louis.

Westons Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green1 Fuel Economizer. :

Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.

Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.)

i The London Assurance Corpora,
tl- - .

Woodlawn
'manoa valley.
See CHAS. S. DE8KY.

STEINWAY & SON8 It
AND OTHER- PIANOS. ft!

THAYER PIANO CO.
W 156 Hotel street, ruuuo
35 flTT A TJ ANTEED

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

0

I

xu

TELEPHONE 2171.

THE CAPITOL CAFE g

King St., opp. Young Hotel 2

Everything New and Clean.

POPULAR PRICES.

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phono 1271.

Dress Goods
Men's Furnishing

YAT HING, - 127 Hotel St.

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cures Constipation.
Makes New, Rich
mood.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator
Cures the Kidneys.

son in ran no its
CH1NE8H NBWSPAPSK
PUBLISHING AND
JOh, PRINTING.

No. 41 Cor. of Smith n1 Hotel flu

Rmpire Chop House
(Lately Palace GrtlL)

Bethel St Opp. Empire Theatre-Ope- n

Day and Night, Cuisine Unsur-
passed.

BEST MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Automobile Livery
Two Five Seated E. M. F's.

Beretanla and Maunakea Streets.

S. KURIHARA
Phone 2085. Auto No. 541

BEFORE
taking a policy of life
insurance in any other
company ask to see the

CONTRACT
IN THE -

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Com-

pany Of Boston, Mass.

and compare the many
advantages it offers
with those of other

companies

Mt k Coolie, Ltd.

9
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AN OUTPOST

Continued from pago 9)

000 men to start with. After tho sur-

render there wero still about 25,000
men nblo to march out of tho fortress.

Wo have n great deal to learn from
our imporlnl neighbor, Great Britain.
If ono will observe her "Imerial Out-

posts" (Murray), It will bo found that
she does not loavo her" Jinynl bases'
and trade routes to uncertain secur
ity. Compare Malta, tho base of the'
Mediterranean fleet, with our own
Bllpahod attempt at defending Hono-

lulu. Malta is tho most powerful mar-

itime fortress in the world. It has no

land frontier to protect and is capable
thereforo of great powers of self de-

fense, yet England maintains the Mal-

ta garrison at 10,000 troops. Other
examples by which we may profit can

Hi

bo quoted readily, but all lead to tho
conclusion that wo are not doing our
best nt Honolulu and, therefore, can
not expect to hold the naval base
there.

In determining for oneself an Intel
ligent opinion on this subject, several
peculiarities and difficulties nrlso. In
tho group Of Hawaiian Islands there

1

are over 75,000 Japanese, mostly
amies; in Oahu alone there aro over
1G.000. Many of these served in tho
Japancso army against Russia nnd
have, of course, tho customary patri-

otic reverence for tho Mikado. A
large number of boats in the islands
is in the hands of the Japanese and
would be available to concentrate
their countrymen in Oahu. A subsi-

dized merchant lino plies between Ja
pan and South America, and a ship of

this lino could, very readily, in tho
course of its regular run, land arms
secretly wore it so disposed. The site
selected for Schofleld Barracks is
about eighteen miles from Honolulu
and is separated from It by several
largo sugar plantations which employ
Japanese labor. It Is a conservative
estlmato to say that there are over
7,000 Japanese between tho 800 Unit
ed States cavalrymen now at the
barracks and tho city of Honolulu.

Other annoying matters appear in
studying tho defense of Honolulu, but
nothing arises which makes Its de
fense Impossible. The naval bascv can
be defended; It is a matter of dollars
and men. Our nation is too rich to
give up Honolulu to a poorer enemy
because of expense. The defense of

Honolulu la o question of broad gov- - Je'ct would appear to oe most burn-ornment-

policy and each citizen is ing yet It didn't go nt oil until Lord
entitled to an intelligent opinion. At Roberts took It up as propaganda for
present tho Government is making a
moro protenso of its defense, with
barely a pollco forco on hand. ThlB
Is expensive nnd deceptive to tho peo-

ple. Tho question should bo faced
squnrely, nnd it should bo decided
that Honolulu shall or shall not bo
held. If It is not to bo held, then lm- -

cessation of act'vity Roosevelt ls tho recommender. From
and pxpendituro there should follow. ! "Tho Story of Rook Adyertisr
If necessary' jng" in May Bookman,
for fleet nnd for our security, I . -
Is held by a largo number of intelli-
gent persons, then wo should domnnd
that it bo made defensible beyond, all
doubt and mado defensible at once.

THE OF TESTIMONIALS.
It was Walt Whitman who first

recognized tho advertising
value of tho test'monlal when he
printed on the cover 6f tho
edition of ''Leaves of Grass" a sen
tence from Emerson's letter to him,
"I greet you at tho beginning of a
great career." Publishers' opinions
about testimonials are conflicting, yet
their practice seems the same. They
all publish testimonials from people of
literary Importance, though they nd- -

mlt that these often have a reaction'
ary effect in antagonizing local critic
and in occasioning close scrutiny for
books which" might not otherwise re
reive critical analysis; they all say
that the testimony of 's
valueless unless It carries conviction
by pointing out some specific qual-

ity; yet waves of seemingly pointless

testimonial have time and again
struck book advertising and prob-

ably will continue to do so. And
certainly book history offers tempt-
ing illustrations of success.

The man who made "David
Hnrum," says Its publisher, was

Flower of New York. Ho car-

ried about in his pocket and
brought It Into every conversation.
Mrs. Eddy for once indorsed n

of the flrsK Christian
novels and for a time It was almost
a rival to and Health. Son-- '

ator Beveridge's "The Young Man
and tho World," was a great
deal by the views of Important per-- '
sons in business, social and chur"v'
activities.

the most notable instanc
of the unmistakable value of testlm"
nal Is furnished by the "Valor o
Ignorance," a book of our unpronar-cdnes- s

for a Japanese Invasion. This
was written by a Callfornlan and
exploited In the state where the sub--

English unpreparcdness against Ger-

many. And though nil pub-

lishers agrco that n testimonial is
worth nothing unless tho man Is
known as an authority on that sub
joct, they all publish eagerly tho least
word of pralso from tho most Indis-

criminate praiser of our times. Mr.
mediate military
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Fine Jh Printing at Star Office.

G. BREWER &G0. LTD

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
B. F. Bishop , President
Geo. H. RobeTtsox.

Vice President Managei
,W. W. North Treasurer
Richard lvera Becretarj
J. B, Gait n .Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director

DO NOT
allow your clothes to bo ruined by

amateurs.

PioneerMERCHANT TAILOR
Has Had 23 Years' Experience in

Honolulu.
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSED,

DYED.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Work

for and delivered.
BERETANIA AND EMMA STREETS.

PHONE 3125.

ftm iH'iAv Ail

1 ' IB
GOOD TASTE AOT JDGMEOT

1 are more essential to having s beautifully appointed tatle, 19
S than large expenditure. SI
I Let us show you unusual patterns in , ni
I

. Community Silver J
H It has a distinct richness of appearance and charm of 9
H design which rival sterling. H

nl Its more than triple plate it cqsts hut a trifle more M

HI than ordinary plated ware it lasts a life time. 9

II W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.

'

$1.00 Opens
an

Account
The secret of success lies in

dolpg it now. Start a Savings
Account today. $1,00 is all you
need to open an Account and
you havo made a beginning that
will carry you along to independ-

ence and comfort later in life.

I
Judd

till
Building, Fort

chant Sts.
and Mer- -

Capital and surplus $1,000,000

ESTABLISHED IN 1810.

BISHOP a CO.

BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank ot California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank. Limited,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-
ican Bxpreia Company, and
Xko. Cook ft son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savlngf Hank Deposits.

A TRUE BARGAIN IN REALTY IS
OFFERED NEAR CORNER LILIHA
AND WYLLIE STS. SOMEONE
WILL SNAP UP THIS PROPERTY
FOR INVESTMENT; IF NOT, FOR
A HOME. DO NOT SLEEP ON THIS
TILL YOU HAVE SEEN

Island investment Go.,
! Limited.

Member of Hawaiian Stock Ex
change, Room 103, Stangenwald build
lng. Telephone 1884. PostofD.ee box
606. Cable address: "Bulldog."

Bank of
Honolulu

i m it:
Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler' a
Checks available
throughout the
world, cfi jf Cable
transfers at lowest
rates & a jft

jjWIIMIMIJlM

TUB Manama Specie Bant
LIMITED.

MEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Oapltul (Paid Up) Yen 24.000,000
(eserve Fund Ten 16,600,000

General banking business transact
ad. Savings account tor 1 and up
wards.

Fire nnd burglar proor vaulta, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to he kept on cus-

tody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be appllea for.

YTJ AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Sts. Tel. Z421 and 1694. P. O.
Box 168.

FOR gjft.l)H)
Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 No. 145 King St

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY 0

LONDON.

NTW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDSNCEj WASHINGTON IN
8URANCE COMPANY.

'

The B. F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Fine Job Printing, star Otuce,

s
'wHt!

Pioneer
c;Shinjle gtein

wp:fuiier
&C0.

MANUFACTURERS

SAN FRANCISCO.

The best preserva-

tive for all shingle
and - rough board
work.

Many Colors.,

LeiaiuKooLli
177 So. King Street

'olds and Coughs

Bft Q HOjnOEOPHTHIG

0 COUGH and GROUP SYRUP

The Best remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Branchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness and all Respiratory
Troubles.

Contains nothing that can harm'
an Infant, but It is effectual and ra-

pidly curative. Good for all ages,
whenever trouble invades the respira
tory organs.

PREPARED ONLY BY

BEOR1CKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liver
pool.

London Assurance Corpora-
tion.

CommercialUnionAssurance
Ce. of London.

Scottish Union and National
Insurance Co.of Edinburgh.
jladenian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American and Foreign. Mar-

ine Insurance Co.

Cable Address "Dulsenberg" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

UlemDer Hawaiian Stock Exchange

First Foor, Stangenwald Bulldlno
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

i.i. XT '11 Q, r
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates--

ooooooooooooooooo
O Delicious O
O BUTTERNUT BREAD O
O Dnllvprpd tn nnv nnrt nf thn

city.
PALM CAFE.

Phone 2011.
ooooooooooooooooo

Pacific Electric Co.
W. H. STUART, Prop.

Electrical repairing and con-

tracting of all description.
1152 FORT ST., opp. Convent.

TEL. 3132.

STEAMER AND CANVAS
TRUNKS.

Sizes 26 to 40 at a big reduction.

Chan Kee
27 S. Hotel St.

O
o
o
o

i
a.

AUTO STAND
Two Six-Se- at Cadillac Cars

PHONE 3196.

Beretanla St near Nuuanti.



THE
STREET

OPGNS THURSDAY NIGHT
With the most act ever presented to a Honolulu audience.

IN BARE FEET WITHOUT DISCOMFORT

Kishun Dass must not be confounded with leather soled men who have visited here and
barefooted over lava rock so porus that it did not hold the heat.

Is a Wonderful Performance
This proud son the Far East stands for on the coals. are

try the fire. ,

, Incidental to Great Act will be 28,000 feet of beautiful colored films depicting Hindu

Admi

(Continued from page nine.)

which he wag administering. A case

that came under the personal notice
of the writer may be cited to show
the slipshod methods of conducting
criminal At the Clr- -

Japanese, treatment.
residentTetsujl,

Deputy

prosecute.
against "graft"

conclusive American
people. between

suddenly

patriotic
without

apology. Chinese
downward

American Occidental

trial, it appar-

ent
auditor. In sentence

queried attorney.

saw accused shoot Fukuda."
juryman.

learned
in

defense, Fukuda
prisoner).

flus-

tered
accused, Fukuda,

"Shoot

address

FORT

extraordinary

East Indian

tender
babe's.

tripped

This
of twenty minutes Skeptics

invited, to

the life.

FORMER EDITOR

prosecutions.

EXCELLENT MUSIC. GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY.

murder the second degree, and the stay Hawaii, they
double murderer escaped the gal-- 1 extorted guilt from!
lows.

Discrimination Against Whites.
the in

as as a

in In
of

In of

a was proved Kaai jtoyai parting, an old
innocent ho suffered

prlsonment.
minor matters, there Is often unfair were granted to India, there bo

A color or his n that the would make
politics serves to him same use of political as
prosecution. The whole popu- - and be

of had to submit to made well-nig- h unbcarablo to
times of sorrow. national nntnem

Prior to Fourth hundred thousand so of BritishFu- - ,cult in Hllo ,ately.docen8ad
kuda indicted for mm- - of the sheriff (a Hawaiian people in the great depend- - SBXniTtho author of several

who all the ency.a te deputyder in the first degree. At-- The native the
torney General Larnach was sent oiiiucl1 uin. ui umw, xnu iui:i mui uu iiuwuuuus aiu
from Honolulu to The ithat information would be laid the use the political "m:i- -

dictment proved good; the evTdenco all persons let off crack- - and tho secret of from

was that the accused had ers other tho public j exemplars only emphasizes
deliberately killed two But j streets. was deemed reason- - the truth that contact White

when the time came for Mr. Larnach 'able precaution against setting fire to and colored has a deteriorating
to address the jury he was the inflammable wooden of j effect oh both. They each oth-- 1

tnken 111 Tho county attorney, a Hllo, on the Fourth citizens era VCCS and desplso each others i
I

part Hawaiian, In town, but ab- -' curbed their fervor and re- - ideals, with the result that both sink

sented himself frm court trained nreworKs. wnon, uu- - In godfj and morai sCale.,
reason or It fell to his dep- - ever, Year, or reiigion has been almost powerless
uty, a Hawaiian, who had graduated "Konohi," arrived, it was seen thntistop this tendency;

high honors from , there was one law for tho in many cases, tho Chrlstia-unlversltle-

to address the jury. This and another for , the Oriental., For lzed man of color ls iess reliable than
had in court during j about a week, day and night, tne ni- - tho heathen. It Is doubtful If Chi
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nese "coieDraieu,- - expiouing cruuit- - tianlty will ever make headway
ers and bombs incessantly, and among Asiatics, who havo an oldrr
making the hours of sleep hideous rellKlon of their own. Africans tako

of his address he remarked they all sorts of noises to emotional Christianity, but
had the testimony of a Japanese the police offering no Interference. It produces only a superficial or tern- -

wbo saw shooting,
a juryman.
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who?"
Fukuda," repeated
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Japanese

The Chinaman is "persona grata ,,0 0ffect unon their characters
with thg Hawalians; tho American is actions. In view of tho great
not. That Is the only explanation or nrer,onderance of Asiatics, the result
tho ' differential treatment

All Is Graft.

whose

Hawalians,

instrument,

on religion mingling a white
would to Import

Tho sheriffs aro olected by the into Christianity elements or mysti-Hawalian-

who always give prefer-- ' clsm and fatalism, which would tend
the once to a man of their own national- - to weaken our senso of moral respon-iltv- .

In turn, tho sheriffs choose tho siblllty, making us also less strenu- -

police nearly all Hawalians and ous and ambitious In every

levy an assessment their salaries way, as It appears to mo, wo shall

to provide election fighting fund, lose by tho awakening of Asia.

Sometimes the sheriff calmly appro- -

prlates tho wholo of the fighting fund FIRST AID.
chances Tho county Durlng the warm woathor, attacks

supervisors aro nearly all Hawaiian!!, andcr dIarrhooa aro very frequent
and appoint uawanans to ue oftcn aro Bo swift in their results
workors, cierKS, ami omer omciais. .,,nf ,,f , ln ,lnntrfiP bofr.ro n nlivsi.

Oh, tho man, that was shot In this The road-me- n shirk their duties, with
tho connivance of tho Hawaiian over--

and
law

tho

and

and races

and

bo Every man
who tho his at

Tho titter that went around the seer; officials aro generally dls-- 1 . . ... k re.Uaha remedy
the tho pollco aro hopelessly n- -'honest;court completed confusion ln hls for lmraodiato uso ,n caSes

several and aro often leagueHawaiian lawyer. Ho, of mg kmd clmmborlain's Colic,
stammering attempts to proceed. bi; .with gamblers and sly-gro- g seller?,

finally gave it up, closing with the, who pay bribes as tho price of Immu-wnr.in- :

"nnntlemon of the Jury. I from prosecution; so the
lmvo lumnpd mtn this case. You travesty of and goes on.
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you, therefore, to find this accused opportunity to employ tho

dealorSi Ben8on, Smith" & Co.,
t i. ii ll Ai..M l.nMnn nn flirt

guilty of murder tho first degree, mquisuormi uniu.o R..u.. agents for Hawaii.
But tho jury, Impressed by tho ablo Third Degreo but they improve upon ,

of the' lawyer who do- - , by threats of personal vio-- i
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HAWAII. the government. The members
Sydney Telegraph: Mr. Ernest always steamers

Hawaiian

fireworks

party, talks interestingly of Hawaii
as a musical country. ,THawalians,"

states, "all live song and
music. every gathering there ir
music of some kind. There Is music
at their festivities, and music fit
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ukulelo( .is a creation from the
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no tuning to It, and It was strum
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wreaths of flowers are given to tho
the wish being that they

have good luck, tho wreath or
"Iel" signifying respect and love for
tho departing

MILC TROUBLES ENDED. j
A to Infants, a milk easily

easily diges'tcd; a saro

milk; sick babies thrive on It; a

sity for bottle; babies, a milk;

in qualities; bottled

and capped ty machinery;

med with straw. Now there are four electric Honolulu Dairy- -

strings, and the Instrument covers men's Association,
evorv known chord In music. The --

Hawaiian band subsidized

passengers,
shall

one."
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neces-- '
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proved keeping
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purified.
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COURTEOUS TO THE LAST.
A visitor to tho jail in a New Eng-

land city was much impressed by
tho manners of tho few prisoners.

"They seem so gentle and so. po-

lite," she said. "I knew there wero
no hardened criminals here, but I

was not prepared for such courteous.
even cordial, reception.

"Oh, they're cordial and courteous,
all fight," said Ac jailer, "but I'd
rather havo less mariners, myself."

"You would!" and tho visitor was
evidently shocked.

"I would, ma'am," repeated tho
(

jailer. "Six months ago one of tha
politest men I had hero escaped one
night, find left a note for me, say-

ing, 'I trust you will pardon mc for
tho liberty I take.' "Youth's

REVOLUTIONIST.
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TWELVH

Thoro Is no interval between ,

Milking and Cooling
at

The : Pond Dairy j

This la ot great importance when absolutely pure-- milk is desired.

Telephone 2890.

Hat Cleaning and Renovating
AT 122 BERETANIA ST., Next to Fire Station.
Perfect Work and Prompt Service Guaranteed by

Jos. Roman j
Sflle Proprietor.

TELEPHONE 1657

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

The BEST of All

Carbon Papers

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

THE MOST DELICATE GARMENTS

Cleaned without injury at tho
FRENCH LAUNDRY... Abadie, Prop.

Telephone 1491. No Branches.

Non-Grea- se

Non-Sm- ut

Clear
Copies

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.

Sanitary Stecain. Laundry
For Cleanliness, Efficiency, Promptness

PHONE 1973 and our wage wilt call

" II

TOM SHARP PHOflE harp cignc
The Painter 1697

847 Kaahumanu st Trade Promoters

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

istacePeck Go. LTD.

Phone 2295 63 Queen Street

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

The Garden Island, tho bright, nowsy paper of tho
Island of Kauai, has been doubled In size and is now

a more desirable publication in every respect than
over.

Tho Hawaiian Star (daily) is ?8.00 and Garden
Island ?2.50. Wo offer both, ono year, for ?9.15;

six months, $4.85. Or. Semi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island ($2.50) will bo sent to any ad-

dress for $3.05.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

a-s- L
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BRITISH SOUTH POLE EM0IT1
(Continued from Page Nine.),

and
namn

entertainers Occi
dent. Ills has

,
. . . . 111. i . . r . . . . . i it. . , 4uy wuu u eworu in uis'nanu. oucu u uupiuiu yiuiunuauu rujiunuu . ui originality, no naa not copica.
heroic onternrlso wan' unnrnnodento'l that the health' ot tho cxnedltlon was . HntrupHtlnnn In thn mlniln nf ttin mnat
In annals of Japan, and It would excellent. Tho Fram proceeding fanciful writers havo by Jansen been
infinite y elevate tho nnlrlt or tha to liucnos Avrou and will return tho demonstrntml. until thnv nnnpnr
Japaneso people and influence them in following season to embark Amund- - facts. For tho first time, bv anvo
a favorable direction. Lieutenant Shir-- son. jwlll bo presented by Jansen on this
nRfl R nnflnn llna nnf nr. nmtitir l.ntn. t Thrt Tnrrn Mmrn loff fnr TVf t iltr1n wnrlrl mi f nn(a li linAtnfAnn li nirn
hastlc oxamnln nf irrfinilMnnnnnn. lint Rornirl. nnil fnrnirl n. moannprt from ifin hnd tin AYlatnnon nntafrln lm linn..1 IT ..unULllv..ul,j UUH - - . - . ...... . " w ... Qu - - " wuvw.uv wmw ...... 0
it was firing the shell itself. Discovery hut depot. The party lnatlon of story writers. Ho cannot

shot would awake the Indolent wero all well. Tho vessel proceeded afford to allow a promise to fall. He
nation from a nliimltnr nnH Inqntrn nnrlTi nml onrniinlnrnH n Vinnvv onuth- - ntnnris at tlin hpnri nf hla nrf nnrl tl it
It Wlfll nlnrtnaaa nnrl rF 1, nnlir itiiIa rtf Unnn AlnrA Gllst MfHD afnntafd n T1 A tin linn 1ln1l.il1 V. mnlfA.I... u.w. i...v0o ii ii i. iul i luu lutr vi tj fja.u uu iu auuiui uuu irun uiwiuuiui u..u "u 11 no uuijicu w munu
found faith of tho lieutenant would blown over a hundred miles north, their success a possibility, conceiving
not ran to crown him with success and made land east of smith's Inlet, ana producing tno paraphernalia
in th0 exploration. Ho (tho speaker), Sho followed tho coast for a dlstanca which is all to tlio skilful
In common with the people assembled two miles, to Robertson's Bay. manipulator. Jansen carries more
would bid Kood-by- o to tlm' hnroln linn. Lnndlne was imnosHlhln. nwinir tn thn effects than wero ever transported
tenant and his party, and hoped to precipitous and heavily for presentations. Time may un- -

weicomo tno party at the head coast. iu uuw wunuera ol tne numan mma
Bay on their triumphant The eastern aro wintering nt nna" Prove new triumphs of

Capo Adare. Tho ship proceeded to man hand, until now, In tho field
Lieut. Shlraso and Captain Nomura explore to the east of Capo North, ao nas cnosen to maue his own, Jan-(mast-

of the Koinan Maru), re- - finding no pack south Balleny sen stands forth as the commanding
unnniilniT tn tlm fnnn,it . Tqlnnl In CO ilnitrniin An n,tn,.n II Euro nnd Rtinrnmn Intdllppt. .Tnnnono VUVJ UJUDOrt&Vf,, UbfalCUD 1 1 U1IUUICQ " ' "

tnanKeu the Japaneso people for tho south. Sho encountered strong winds 18 supportea Dy an au-sta- r American
support given them, and assured them tITI February 22, when mountainous among them Do Hallls and
flint f rinv TtrrttilrY nni. lit. Intlrl wna Atanrt-tmyn- In nUia 1itUiiA VfllOra. tho faiTlOllfl illfTfrlorn Mtoqvuui, ma.j t uuiu AivL lull MJ UI.JULUJJIimi m uiuwiw.u ill uuuui lauiuui; - v -o- a--" y

their object. 69 degrees GO minutes south and .Daisy Thorne, operatic soloist;
A long, rakish-lookin- g vessel, light longitude 163 degrees 23 minutes "Musical Story," tho best musical act

grey In color, with masts of east- - T1o ship was hampered by ,of Amcrica, and others. This-grea- t

equal height, and a squat, dark stump cloudy and foggy weather, and was Arflerican company will bo In Hono-b- f

a funnel, briefly describes iho forced away from the land by heavy lul" at tho Orpheum corn- -

Japanese vessel. At the stern, whero nao5t ,ce slle found tho coast lino
a projecting rack is fixed to the bul- - nsan in February 25, in latitude 69

wark, Is a bundle of very lightly al- - degrees minutes south and longl- -

nronnnlnnal.. i i tudn 159 dpirrpna nnaf Rim wna nn.i'.vi..jMui luu&liuuwu oiyutj- - "
es. Forward of that is the wheel-- , t0 approach nearer than twelve
house, a sort of wooden hood, which mlles and was caught in an excep-shelte-

the steersman. Just in front tlona,'y heavy pack. Sho was re-o- f

tho wheel is the entrance to the tn ne3t day by wind
chart-roo- m and officers' quarters. The snffl,nS- -

bunks are crowded into a small space ' Tne shIP followed the coast line
In the crew's quarters, forward, and nortnwest for thirty miles, but was
are reached by a vawninir abvss of a unablo to approach closer than ten

ml To Q nwlntr fn tVin rnn1r TVi wTinlnstairway. They are arranged in tiers.
However.it looks comfortable enough,
and should, certainly bo warm and
snug. Between the officers' quarters
nnd those of the crew is the cook's

numer-
ous was
mostly

galley, quite a commodious pace, with T 0 Bnlp was Prevented from get-- n

brlcked-u- p fireplace, and generously further west than 68 degrees 30

equipped with cooking utensils.
and

TAKING CENSUS BY NIGHT. d' the pack, until in the
method of taking tho at -

or tne BallenIes- - She was
night Colombo, Ceylon. Is desribed rre(luent,5r stopped entirely by tho
in interesting fashion bv the minnrin. was once stationary for
tendont of the census. After saying peBiaJrB- - she cleared the pack on

March 8 In 64 dcgrees 3the population, taken on the B0Uth and longitude 161 de-n- nnight of March 10,. 1911,, was 211,184, m,nutenB

in,, oo l Erees 39 minutes east.
0072 teut over ino T .

nnnDiia tt 1 Q m 1, .
uuu ul ioBiw ooiainea some ex- -"The work of th Rnmfir,tn
ccllent trawls in 200 fathoms.arduous on the success of tho pre i

Hmlnary enumeration depended the
final success of tho census the
enumerators had to visit over 100
houses and obtain fu'l and correct
particulars with regard to their in-

mates, they completed their enumera1--
tlon in a week, February 6th Jo. 13th;
all schedules wer rhnolTArt hr iha
end the following week, and the

plQ or worId have at a
results of the enumera turned to magic, at first as a belief,
tion were available on March 6. I
personally inspected, the work of 200
enumerators and cam testify to' l

and manner in which,
the largo majority did. theix work.

"I think it will be found that the
number ot rickshaw coolies and beg-
gars enumerated at this census in Co
lombo Is very large; The enumeration
of these two classes presents consid
erable difficulties. Tho outdoor popu
lation, of Colombo at night very con
siderable, and special measures were
taken to enumerate tho coal, whart
and boat coolies sleeping on the fore
shore, the numerous rickshaw stands.
and the wanderers who. make tha
Racquet Court. Price Park and other
open spaces their resting places for
tha night Many of tbo enumerators

working, until 5 and 6 o'clock in
tho morning, The attitude of. tha peo-
ple excellent Lights were dis-
played In near'y every house, and par
sons romained awake with the doors
of houses open until tho arrival
of tho enumerator, often at a very Ute
hour. Considerable Interest taken,
especially in the poorer quarters, in
seeing that every ono was enumerated.
and many persons who were not in
their houses at the timo tho enumerat-
ors called came to inquire whether
their had been included.

help wa3 rendered by
the police in keepng the streets clear
and warning persons that should
bo at their houses when tho enumer-
ator visited them. The Superintendent
of Pollco of Colombo, tho inspectors
and other pollco officers visited all
parts of the town. Tho census of the
police forceln Colombo was also very
carefully taken.

"I desire also to acknowledge tho
great assistance rendered by tho many
labor forces
principal mil's and works to inform

on census

Fine Job Printing at

coast is hilly and rugged, with
glaciers. The higher land

obscured by clouds tho
whole time.

minutes south and 158 degrees 15
minutes east, was forced eaat--

SK,rtInS

Tho C,nlly

in
pack' and

that lat,tude

efficient

is.

wero

Buuiiumgs were lanen,

Tho health of all iB excellent.

GREA T JANSEN

Seeking the solution for itho
strange and the sensational, the peo- -

of me tlmes
preliminary

was

was

'Considerable

they

attributing supernatural powers to
the masters of the art. Their powers
havo Been and are supernatural only
to tho extent that their minds havo
passed beyond the common ability to
conceive and their ingenuity sur
passes that of their fellows who won-de- r

at their works. From the Orient
tO' the Occident have come strange
tales of the Illusions .wrought by
fakirs, almost revered as a profes-
sion whose powers have been
described as more than human. In
the Eastern world have aTlsen manv
magicians, illusionists, each add

ing something to that which had gone
before, until the final glory

been achieved by Jansen.
Tho performances that wore detailed
in books of fiction have Jo him be
come facts. He actually presents the
thlncB attributed to tho Htrolllno- - rrvi.

Steps wero taken at tho giclans of the far East, but never by
ttinm nrnrliirnrl Tnnoon Vina ilnvntorl

the workmen that they should see that his lite to studv and annllcatlnn To
they were enumerated that night, and his overwhelming ability he has
that they should stay in their houses brought the support of ample wealth,
until tho enumerator visited them. At so that ho has been able to produco
most works there was no night work all tho accessories that have been

tho night."

Star Office.

and

and

has

reaulred for tho creation of the ef
fects that havo surprised' and de-

lighted the people of all tho great

cities ot America, have plefccd the
Jansen at tho head ot the Hat

or throughout tho
personal history been

thov record ot nhonomonal success.
,
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company,
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Theater,
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tfng
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menclng Wednesday, May 31.

DURING WARM WEATHER.
Honolulu is pleasant at all times

of the year, but during the Summer
months Halelwa offers greater at-
tractions to those who are inclined
to field sports as well as those who
demand quiet and rest. It is an ideal
spot and now is the time to get room
reservations for the summer vaca-
tion. Manager Kimball makes guests
comfortable. He arranges little en-
tertainments for them and looks after
tho cuisine and service as it was
never looked after before. For a long
or short summer vacation Halelwa is
the spot

Fine Job Prtntrnc. Star wtflce.

NOTICE OF REDUCTION OF CAP-
ITAL STOCK ANDjOF CAPITAL
OF HAWAIIAN SECURITIES
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that on
April 28, 1911, there was presented
to tho undersigned froasurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii by the Hawaiian
Securtles Company, Limited, a cer-
tificate, in duo form,, helating to the
proposed reduction of the capital stock
and of tho capital of said Company
from $250,000 to $200,000,. and tho sur-
render and retirement of 3500 shares
of tho preferred stock o tho Company
of the par value o $20 per share,
and the cancellation, of certain in
debtedness aggregating ?5O,000, owing
to tho Company by tho holders of the
shares so to be retired; from which
certificate-- it appears that all of tho
acts and things therein mentioned
havo been had and done in the man-
ner and. form required by tho provi-
sions of; Act 114 of the Laws of 1911.
relating to. tho' reduction of capital
stock and- - oC capital of corporations.

Therefan.. any parson having any
objection in, said proposed reduction
of capital' stock or capital is hereby
notified toi file tho same with the un- -

dersignod Treasurer of the Territory
of Hawaii, at Honolulu, within thirty
dayB from the date hereof, or tha
samo.wiffi bo forever barred, and such
reduction of canltal stock nnH nr
capital will be entered of record as
provided by law.

IN

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., May 3, 1911.
D. L. CONKLING,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Ets May 3, 10, 17. 24, 31.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii. At Chambers
Probate.

tho Matter of the Estate of Clara
Louisa Herbert, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned, havlmr been rlttlv

appointed Executor, of tho will of
uara Louisa Herbert. dwpCii
hereby gives notice to all creditors
of said deceased, to nresenf their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even
if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to it at tho office of
tho Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
923 Fort Street, Honolulu, within
six months from tho dato of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being May 17, 1911, or within six
months from the day thoy fall due.
or the samo will be forever barred.

Honolulu, May 17, 1911.
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.,

Executor of tho will of Clara Louisa
Herbert. Deceased. .

KINNEY, PROSSER, ANDERSON &

MARX,
Attorneys for Executor.

BtaMay 17, 24, 31, June 7i 14.

mi. II- til.riMi'irvMiiit.if C 'iiflir-t- i

In

In

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OR THE!
UNITED STATES- - TN AND' FOR
IN THE TERRITORY AND DIS-
TRICT OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Piatnurr, ra. ran waoiana- -
LO SUGAR. COMPANY, et al Do

AoUoo brought In sald Dtetriot Court
cad tbo Petition Med in tbo offlco or
0 Ctorfc ot Bftld DlBtrtct Court. In- -

UOTOlulu.
THH PRESIDENT OP TUB UNITED'

STATES, GREETING J

Tho WAIMANALO SUGAR.
. ' " v ouut&.V'V uuuexisting under and by virtue of tho

laws of tho Torrttmv nf Unnr.ll. motn
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; WILLIAM ,
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees,
under tho Wilt and of tho Estate of
BERNICE P. niniTnn a j.
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA M,
CUMMINS, wife o( JOHN A. CUM-
MINS: CTJBHMAV r ATI Turn m i.JOHN KIMO; KAHALBLAU PB, wife
of JOHN KIMO; ANVra AKONG-JOH-

AKONG. JAMES- - AKONG.
LUCY AKONG and AMELIA AKONG,.
unknown heirs at law of MART
AKONG. ArrinntA traimv rr--i
NANUI, CHARLES KAHUWANUL
WILLIAM KAHUNANUI, JANE

CLARA KAHUNANUI and
iwvmuwanui, unknown

law of ica ttttm a xtttt a
LAUHEKU, ROBERT

LAUHEIKU, GEORGE LAUHBIKU,
ELIZABETH LAUHEIKU, HARRIET
LAUHEIKU, and EDITH LAUHErA-tf-.
unknown holm
deceased; and JAMES BROWN, JOHN.

"HUNJII W illlli GEORGE
SMITH. MARY .TONT!.q nr. An a unn
HELEN LANAI and ELSA KONA, un''
""""" uwuerH ana claimants,

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer tho VMHinn ir.- u au auuuU'entitled as abovo, brought against you,

io ..bu-ic- i uourt or tho United'States, in and for tho Territory of Ha.wall, within twrmtv Anv. t jJ m vlU UUUafter service upon you of a certified!copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of thla- -

And you aro hereby notified thatunless you anrxwir nnd n.w..
abovo required, tho said Plaintiff-wil- l'
tako Judgment of condemnation of the-lnd- s

described in the Petition .herein.
-- . wr any otner relief demanded inthe Petition.

WITNESS THTH Unvrnn .
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON- -
wAA5ii uitAKLES F. CLEMONS,Judges of said District Court, this 18thiday of March'. In the year of our L&d
one thousand nina littnri, -- ium.w4cu auu 'CJIUVOU.
and of the Independence of the United.
uiuvcb mo one nunared and w

(Seal)

(Sgd.) A. B. MURPRY,

(Endorsed)
No. 74. DISTRICT- www vyi.' j. iimU. S. for the Territory, of Hawaii.

THE TTNITFin ST A Tea rTn..A irr,n.n
vs. THE WAIMANALO SUGAR COM-
PANY, et al. SUMMONS. ROBT W
B RECKONS, United States Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES- - OF AMER-
ICA, District of Hawaii, ss.

I. A. E. MURPHYi Clerk of tho Dis-
trict Court of the United States ot
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
mo lureKumg ra oea run; true, and cor-
rect copy of the original Summons in
tho case of THE UNITED' STATES
OF AMERICA vs. THE WAIMANALO
SUGAR COMPANY, ettal., aa the same
remains of record and on. file In the
office of the Clerk, ofr said Court

IN WITNESS WFrrenwup t t.
hereunto set my hand, and' affixed theseal of said Distriot Court this 25thday of March, A. Dj 1911.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of TJnltnd' wvotvww AtOUlUbCourt, Territory of HawaiL

By F. L. DAVIS. j
Deputy Clerk.

NEW TRIMMED HAT8

Just arrived-- by tho S. S. Wllhelmlna.
iiome ana See Us.

K. UYEDA.

Clearance Sale
RIBBONS
Plain Taffeta In Widths 7 and 9 at '

5c ,

Dresdens, Persians and Plaids In 1

sash widths at.... 35c and 50c I
Silk Velours at 75c yard

BEL-TlINC-
iS

Cotton and 811k Elastic Beltings .
4 20c yard

Silk Belting with Jacquard Flow

yard

yard

ers 60c yardTj'1
Gold Embroidered Belting at -

EHLERS
1.00

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen FurnlBhed. Phone
1051, P. O. Box 284. City Head-
quarters, Club Stables.

Y. WO CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Butte." 85c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1180-118- 8 Nuuanu street
Telephone 1034.

yard

8INQ

Box 051
r

t


